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A. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

Barristers, Solicitors, &c. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BAREISTEE, BOLIOITOE, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

EDWARD H. TlFFAliy, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Ofl&oe Ovêr Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MUNRO 
SOLICITOR, 

Conv^^cery~îtütâry~PubÜc^^G 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of interest 
Mortgages porcliased. 

MAÇLEHRAR, LIDDELL & CLDiE 
BARRISTERS, 

SQ{.IPITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

P, a. ifACPEHNAN, 9-C. 

. W. LIDDEIL. 0. 0. CLINK 

LEITCH, PRIRGLES HARKRESS 
BARRISTERS. 

Solicitors in the Supr.eme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
R. A. PKÎNGUÎ ElTCp, Q. CM 

J. Q. HABENESS. 

DANIEL DANIS, B. A., 

BAI^RISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 
OFPICE:  

TUHNEB'S BLOCK, TITT ST., 

27-1 yr CORNWALL, ONT. 

WM. STEWART, 

BARRISTEF?, ETC. 
2^-1 yr. LA^CASTE|I, 

-   £  

JOHM A, GHISHOLM, 
Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Etc. 

CORNWALL, - - ONT. 

A,. L. MCDONALD M. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

D. 

Office acd residence—Corner of Main and 
Elgin Streets. 

DR. MCLENNAN, 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

OENTISTRV. 

Howes & Fitzpatrick 
Head Office—VANKLEEK HILL. 

• * Dr. Howes will be in Alexandria 
, and Maxville twice each month. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

H. A. CONROY, Y. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

D., 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attaohod. 44yr 

J. D. IRVINE, V. S. 
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College, Toronto 

OFFICE :—Windsor Hotel, Vankleek Hill. 

Treatment of all Domestic Animals by thelatest 
and improved methods. 

Dehorning w.th saw or clipper. 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
MaxviUe, Ont« 

Money to Loan at 5, and 6%, General 
Conveyancer, Real Estate, Insurance, 
Financial Agent and Appraiser, Com- 
missioner in High Court of Justice. 

Office :—A. H. Robertson’s Block. 

F. McCRIMMON, ESQ., 
Licensed Auctioneer. 

For the Village of Lancaster and Coun.ty 
of (Repgarry. ' 

32-3m LANCASTER ONTARIO 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RRiLWAY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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•Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tickets issued and baggage checked through 

to all points in the OanadianNorthwest,Western 
States, &c., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E. J. CHAMBERLIN, 

Gen. Man., Ottawa. 
JOS. CORBETT ticket o.i 

C.J. SMITH, 
Geu.Pass.Agt. 

;eut, Alexandria 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
T^e pi dReliable fusuranco Company the 

af-ONpON MUTUAL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches 
and School Houses, 60c to 55p per hundred 
for three year?, IQc per hundred les^ than 
the advance premiiun of o^ber Mutqal 
Compahie?. 

For further particulars apply to 
P. IJ. MçDE^MïP, or to DAVID MCINTOSH, 

Martinbown. District Agent. 
Moose Greek, Ont. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A large amount of^private funds to loan 
at K)tveà rates of'interest, and on'terms to 
-toit bortowërs^. 

iiQrtgages'EQaglit, Farms f{jr Salç. 
Çl'ÉPRGÎl’HÉA^NDÈN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance 4gén 
   ' 

Simpson's B,lock Alexandria, Ontario. 

Cor. Notre Dame and Place 
D’ Armes Square, flontreal 

^MONEY TO LX>AN^ 

PIBST-OLA.SB FARM, TOWN AND 
YILLAQE BRÔPEETY. 

<1^ {qtere^t according tq Secucity. 
t[. ADAMSON, Glengarry block C orn 

wall, Appraiser fqr the Canada Perm ap 
apt Loan aqd Savings Company anfi ?ener%l agent |qr the Qlqbe Sanngs and 

iqau Oqtppany, Torontq. Lqw rates 
fqr large loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tuFGS buaght- 

'nSlS UCE¥ES~^^ 
Issued by  
CHAS. McNAUGHTON, 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, $1,200,000 
- 280,000 

g ^ Tansey and in order that ho might not 

Imported stock purchased from J. G. 
Snell, of Edmonton, Ont., and of S. Cox- 
worth, of Whitney, Ont., the well known 
stockmen. Pure Berkshire Pigs. 

One aged Berkshire Boar for sale im- 
mediately. 

Cross between Berkshire and Tamsworth 
and cross between Chester Whites and 
Berkshires. 

This is a good opportunity to improve 
your stock. All hrst-class stock and prices 
to suit the times. 

Pigs sold from 4 to 6 vrecks old. 
WM. MARJERRISON, 

21-6ra Apple Hill. 

FOR SALE OR TO LET. 
The uiidersIgtiGci being desirous 

from business owing to ill health off 
that very desirable hotel and property at Glon 
Nevis now occupied by liiin • • • - ^ 

f desirous of retiring 
health offers for sale 

containing 3 acres 
of land, with Hotel and Dwelling House, stabling 
for 13 horses, Driving Shed 30x40,Hall for danc- 
ing with Wood Shed underneath 52x40. good well 
etc. etc., close to church, school and river. Also 
1 j acres of laud immediately opposite the above 
with good log house and stable; also 2 horses, 
light buggy, express waggon and household fur- 
niture. Terms of payment to suit purchaser. 

For further particulars apply to 
25 tf ALEX. LYMAN, Glen Nevis. 

Corner of Yieforia Square and Craig St. 
ESTABLISHED 18G4. 

This College is the large.st,bôst equip- 
ped .and most thorough Commercial 
College in Canada. The permanent 
staff consists of nine expert teachers 
(two French and seven English) who 
devote their time exclusively to the 
students of this institution. We s 
free to all applicants a Souvenir Pro- 
spectus containing full information, 
now price list, and photogiaphlc 
views of the departments in which ' 
the Theoretical andPractical Courses 

One of the best organized Commercial 
Institutes in America. The course com- 
prises : Bookeepiug, Arithmetic, Writing, 
Correspondence, : Commercial La.w, Short- 
hand (in both languages), Typewriting, 
English, French, preparation for Civil 
Service, etci A thorough drill is given in 
Banking and Actual Businbss Practice. 
Experienced teachers in every department. 
Separate rooms for ladies. Studies will be 
resumed on • 
nONDAY, AUGUST 24tlL I896 
Call or ^rite l|or prospectus. 

GAZA & 
28-lQ Iprincipals. 

Salesmen wanted—Pushing, trust 
vyorthy men to represent us in the sale of 
our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
controlled by us. Highest S^ls^ry qr Com 
mission paid weekly.' Steady employment 
the year round. Outfit free; exclusive 
territory ; experience not necessary ; big 
pay assured workers ; special inducements 
to beginners. Write at once for particulars 
to ALLEN NUBSEIIY Cq., Bochostor, 
N.y, 

GHRTHAM GUT WIGQH 
Having secured 

the agency for the 
Famous Chatham Giant 

Waggon,with Van Allen’s Pa- 
tent Giant Arras, made of the best 

refined Malleable Iron,for this district. 
I am at liberty to dispose of those wag- 

gons to any person requiring same. 
I have also the agency 

for the Mann Giant 
Seeder, the best on 

the market. 

J. N. MCCRIMMON. 
32 tf Laggan, Ont. 

Studies wjll bg resumed on 

September 1st. 
Addvets-^ 

J. D. DAVIS, 
30-Jm Priucipal. 

Montreal Business College, Montreal, Canada 

Wanted-An Idea   
Protect your ideas; they may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WEDDEBBÜRN & CO. **«— 

Who can think 
of some simple 
thlug to patent? 

Patent Attor- trive Jwrii'i v»uuuc.rwuuJ 
eys, Washington, D. C.,for their $1.800 prite oiler 
ml list of two huedroU Inventions wanted. 

ST. ELMO CREAMERY. 
WINTER DAIRYING. 

All iiarticR who intend dairying this winter 
would do well to call and see tho manogor of 
tbo St. Klino Creamery, St. Elmo, as tho above 
Creamery will run daring tho winter months. 

35 4 GEO. CALOREN, Manager. 

COURT OF REVISION. 
NOTICE is hex'eby given that a Court will be 

;icld pursuant to the Ontario Voters’ List Act, 
188Î), by His Honor the Judge of the Comity 
Court of tbo United Counties of Stormont Dun- 
clas and Glengarry, at Division Court Room, 
Maxville.ou tbo 17tb Day of OCTOBER, 1896, 
at the hour of 9 o’clock to hear and determine, 
tho several complaints of errors and omissions 
in the Voters' lust of tho Municipality of the 
Village of Maxville, for 1896. 

All persons having business at the Court are 
required to attend at the said time and place. 

35-1 THOS. W. MUNRO, 
Maxville, September 25,1890. Clerk. 

SHERiPPS SEE OP LANDS. 
United Counties of 

Stormont, Dundas and 
Glengarry 

To Wit : 
) 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. R. J. PRICK, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB^. 
General Manlier. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCK. 
A GEKKRAL "BANKixq ; BUSINESS TBANSACTKD 

s Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and .the princmal cities in-the United'States 
Great'Britain, Erancei Bermuda, &c. 

' ' sYrikos BAjfic pEr.viiTMEtiT. 

deposits of $l.(X>aud upwards reooivod, and 
cpTfcnt ratcè of interest alibwcd'. 

lutorcjt added to the priucipal at the cud of 
^lay and November in each year. 

Special aUeniiop given to collection of Com- 
Pape^ aud Favmop’ Sales Notes. 

J. vUpCTQR. 

SALE OP LAND. 
For sale that Valuable Farm Property 

compvibinj» WA Lot 14 9 concession, Lun- 
casttr. About 70 acres arc cleared tho 
balance being bu&h, hard aiul soft wood.' 
For further particulars apply to tho under- 
signed. • . 

1 .« JOHN GRANT, 12-7 Kenyon, 
tf Tjfi^gan, Out. 

■ FURNISHED jmMS TO LET. 

The subscriber has two furnished rooms 
to let on Clmrch Street, convenient to 
Separate, High ami rnblio Schools. 
Rooms comfortable. 

■ ■ ‘ JAS. Mv>IH)NALD. 
34 3 Keitt to î^oUectsou’a Bakery. 

On Saturday, tho Second Day of January,1857, 
will be sold by Publie Auction at my oflice, in 
tho Town of Cornwall, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, tho* following lands and tene- 
ments, seized and taken in execution under 
Writ of Fieri Facias, 

Transcript from Division Court 
D. B. MACLENNAN and ALEXANDER LE- 

CLAIR, executors of the Estate of P. Purcell, 
Plaiutîlls, 

and 

ANGUS McGILLIS uml .TOHN McGLfiLIS, 
Defendants. 

All and singular the right, title, interest and 
equity of redemption into and out of the South 
Half of Lot Number Thirty-Seven in the Sixth- 
Coticossion of the Township of Lancaster save 
and except three-fourths of an acre thereof, 
cotiveycd to one Alexander McDonald by deed 
13th September, 1865. 
35.43m D. E. MoINTYRE, Sheriff. 

Shoiiff's Office, Cornwall, September 21st, ’96 

COU]SrTY_NEWS. 
BRODIE 

Mrs. Thomas Waddell who has been the 
guest of her uncle, Mr. W. Jamieson, for 
some time, has returned homo to Almonte. 

Mr. J. Grant, from Cornwall, is the guest 
of his undo, Mr. J. McMillan. 

Mr. J. Ross was renewing acquaintances 
herc,last week. • ■ ' ' 

' Tho cooHug'shovvers were much enjoyed 
en Saturday last.' 
■ Mr. H. McIiinnoi\, of Dalkeith, passed 
through herb on his way to the Glen. 

Mr. G. Lawrence gave us a call last 

MCDONALD AVENUE 

Miss C. M. McGillis, of the 5.th Lochiyl, 
is home on diqrfc visit from Montreal. 

Miss Christena McKinnon, of Fassifern, 
left lately for Montreal. 

Mr. Allan and Miss Margery Weir, of the 
3rd Lochiel, were on Sund^vy last visiting 
friends In thi.s section the guests of tho 
Misses McDoncll. 

Messrs. A. J. McMillan and N.E. Osman 
visited friends at'Rosedale on Sunday last. 

Messrs. D. D.Cameron and Willie Morris, 
of the 4.th Lochiel, were visiting Sunday 
evening at J. B. McDonald’s, 

One oE the mo^t pleasant entertainments 
of the season took place on Wednesday 
evening of last week at the residence of H. 
J* McDonell. of the 4th Lochiel, when 
about seventy-five couple assembled to trip 
the light fantastic. The music was all 
that could be desired, whilo Messrs, Mc- 
McDonalds as prompters made the hall 
ring with their harmonious voices. There 
was nothing left undone by the ladies who 
took charge of the afTair while Mr. and 
Mrs. McDonell did their utmost to see 
that each and every one enjoyed them- 
selves. Dancing was indulged in until 
4 a.m. when the crowd dispersed for their 
respective homes aftcf returning thanks to 
the host and hostess for the most estimable 
manner in which tliey entertained thoir 
guests. 

MONTREAL. 

The visitors to this city last week from 
the Glengarry district were too'numerous 
to meniioD.' We wish to usq this phrase 
liowever with more deference than Auction- 
ecer- usually do and for the reason that 
wo fear, too much oE tliis valuable space 
would be covered, 

5Iuch has boon written about the 
lacrosse chainpiousliip which was fought 
for bore last SAtnrday and much disap- 
piiintmciit prevails. 'J'li-i bulk of the 
trouble arose from the fullovviiig incident ; 
The ball was whirling on its way towards 

throw it within the Capitals’ poles, one 01 

that team thought it best to hit him npon 
the head with a stick. As the head is not 
as well adapted as other parts of the body 
for receiving blows of this kind, Tansey 
protested, and receiving no redress from 
the referee proceeded himself to annihilate 
his opponent instanter. He was ruled off 
for the rest of the day and tho team ac- 
cordingly lost tbo match but now claim 
that Tansey should have been allowed on 
in the next and following games. The 
weather was wet and not at all suitable 
for tho occasion. Under these circum- 
stances it would seem reasonable that a 
proper test should be made on neutral 
grounds and a popular settlement made. 

A gentleman who had always been in 
terror of his wife’s temper, drew a large 
sum of money in a lottery the other day 
and still they say that “ fortune favors the 
brave.” 

Doctors who have won distinction in 
treating patients with sprains and bruises 
are busy now and at the unusual hour of 
5 to G in the morning. This is the hour at 
which our football clubs have their daily 
practises, which are now resumed. So far 
many have been wounded but none fatally. 

HIGH BRIDGE 

As our correspondent has returned, a 
few items from here will be acceptable. 

The weather keeps cool and wet and the 
appearance or‘fall is around again. 

Mr. B. A. Kennedy, tea merchant of 
Ottawa, passed through hero last week 
calling on bis many customers and has 
supplied them with first class tea. Any 
person wanting the same should be on the 
watch for Mr- Kennedy. 

Mr. Dan McRae, of Dunvegan, visited 
hia home on Sunday. 

Our town should'feel quite proud of our 
chêesè-maker, Mr. Neil McLeod, who has 
taken 1st priae in Avonmore and 2nd in 
Maxville for his cheese. Mr. McLeod is 
an attentive worker and a first class cheese 
maker. Congratulations, 

Mr. David Munro, Pino^ Ave., has been 
the last of the week in Martintown and 
attended the funeral of his aunton Sunday. 

Mr. Rod McLennan took advantage of 
the cheap rates to Montreal and spent a 
week with his friends there. 

Miss Christie Munro, Windmill Corners, 
has been visiting her cousin, Miss Maggie 
Munro, for a couple of weeks. 

Miss Bella McLeod is at present visiting 
her sister in Lanark. 

Miss Lilly McIntosh has returned to 
Montreal after visiting her home for couple 
of months. 

Mr. F. McLeod took a trip to St. Elmo 
on Monday. 

Among our recent visitors we notice Mr. 
and Mrs. John McRae, of Minnesota ; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferguson, of Seattle ; Mr. John 
McRae, Windmill Corners, and Mr. F. 
Munro, Maxville. 

McCRIMMON 

Mr. John Cameron visited at A. Came- 
ron’s Sunday. 

Mrs. Donald McMillan and Mrs. John 
Cameron visited at Ranald Cameron’s on 
Sunday. 

A. Cameron and John Cameron were the 
guests of Peter MeSweyn Sunday. 

Misses Flora Ann and F. Cameron were 
in Alexandria Tuesday. 

GRAVEL HOLLOW 

Fire crackers should not be thrown on 
Sunday. Boys fion^t laugh so loufi next 
time, you are well kno\yn. 

Mrs. G. Jf^osa after a tfiiee weeks’ visit 
to her mcce, Mrs. J. A- B- McMillan, has 
returuefi home, 

The wife of Mr. 3. A. B. McMillan, 
Lochiel, of a son. 

DUNVEGAN 

The “ Union Jacks ” of Cornwall are 
Qoming Saturday. 

The bridge at the corner is completed 
and is a credit to the builder, Mr. W. Clark. 

A large number from here attended the 
Ottawa Fair-this week, 

An interesting match of foot-ball will be 
played here to-morrow at 2 o’clock be- 
tween tho jr. Union Jacks, of Cornwall, 
and the jr. Primroses of this place. 

Miss A. Johnston and K. Campbell 
Miss K. Band and N. Cameron and Miss 
R. McMillan and A. Grant attende^ the 
prayer meeting on Sunday eyening. 

'Messrs’. Burton au^ cUrk, p.f Mai^ville, 
werè in town on Tuesfia.y. 

Mr. Murdie McRae, son of the late Alex 
McRae, (hotel-keeper) who spent the last 
five or six years on the Pacific slope, re 
turned lately from Vancouver and is this 
week visiting his numerqu^ fylentls here 
who are undaubtefiiy glafi to see him back 

Mrs. Timlick and children who have 
been visiting relatives here took their de 
parture on Saturday for Brockville, 

Mrs. McLean and daughtqr, of Toronto, 
çyre viaiting her bratber, Mr.A.D.Urquhart. 

4^ large number have availed themselves 
of the low rates to visit Toronto, Montreal 
and Ottawa while others took in the Fairs 
at Alexandria, Maxville and Vankleek Hill. 

Wm Clark completed last week a bridge 
over the creek which passes through town. 

WINDMILL CORNER 
A Cameron’s stone bee which was to 

take place on Tuesday was posponed until 
Wednesday on account of the inclemency 
of the weather. 

P. Kippen has secured the services of 
Mr. John MePhadden, of Dominionville, to 
blast the rock out of his well which he is 
at present engaged in digging. 

Mr. and Mrs. H’jgh Munro attended the 
funeral of the late Mrs.;Munro of the North 
Branch on Sunday last. 

A number from this place attended the 
at Vankleek Hill last week and report 

/S very good time. 
Last Wednesday evening was the scene 

of a very happy event in the house of Mr. 
Tweed, of Vankleek Hill, being the mar- 
riage of Mr. Dan McRae, eldest son of Mr. 
Murdoch McRae, of this place, to Maggie,- 
second daughter of tho lata A. D.*'Mc- 
Xntyre> of -Stl ‘Elhio'. extend ouç 
Üearty congratulations to thp npwly wofi(L 
efi pair. 

Pftp McGrogor, accompanied by two 
lady friends from Maxville, spent last 
Friday evening at the residence of Mr. P. 
Christie. 

Mr. A. Christie, of Apple Hill, and 
daughter Bella, visited their friends 
through bore laal week* 

Mr. J. 0. Campbell, of Rossland, B. C., 
spent last 'i’ueaJay evening atMr. Chas 
McDonald’s. 

Mr. Hugh Christie visited friends in 
lUcovilie last Saturday evening. 

ST. ELMO 
The copious showers of last week have 

been thankfully received. 
A number from here are looking forward 

with pleasurable anticipation to the Dom 
inioii C. E. Convention to be held in Ot 
tawa next month. 

Mrs. Dan McDougall and Master Glad- 
stone have returned from visiting friends 
in Toronto and other western points. 

Mrs. Kenneth McRae and daughter 
Lilian are spending the week with relatives 
in Osnabrück. 

A number from here attended all the 
fairs of the neighboring towns. 

A number of the W. C. T. U. ladies of 
this place purpose attending the W.C.T.U. 
convention in Lancaster to be held Sept. 
30th and Oct. 1st. 

The elite of the neighborhood too’ic in the 
Ottawa Fair. 

Corn cutting is now the order of the day 
among the sons of toil. 

We are pleased to relate that Mr. Sandy 
Cameron who bad been critically ill is now 
convalescent. 

Dr. Munro was in town on Tuesday. 
Miss Mabel Sarore has recovered from 

her recent illness. 
There comes to my listening ear the faint 

pealing of wedding bells. 
Miss Rowe, of Riceville, is viaiting at the 

residence of Mr. T. Rowe. 
Mrs. Davis, of Montreal, is a guest of 

her brother, Mr. J. J. Cameron. 
Miss C. McKercher is a guest of her 

sister, Mrs. Angus McLean. 
Mr. Angus McLean is erecting a new 

house, which will have a very elaborate 
appearance when completed. 

Another well has been dug at the Mc- 
Donald Grove choese factory, water is 
cheaper than whey. 

A number from here attended the funer- 
al of the late Mrs. Gbïistiô, Martintown. 

Miss Maggie McIntyre of this place was 
married on Wednesday to Mr. Dan McRae 
of Maxville. The marriage ceremony took 
place at Vankleek Hill. The groom looked 
supremelybappy conscious of having obtain- 
ed that which is above rubies. 

Mr. McGregor delivered a sermou to 
women in the Presbyterian church sabbath 
evening taking his text from 31 chap, 
proverbs. He then points in his sermon 
what Christianity has done for women, 
woman’s sphere (which he proved to be 
equal with man’s) and woman’s power. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 

Ottawa Fair has been the topic of the 
week. Every other day produces a bee of 
some kind. 

Mr. John P. McCuaig left on Tuesday 
for Georgian Bay. 

Mr. Dan P. McRae has removed his 
household effects to Firefly Swamp, where 
bo will reside in future. 

On Tuesday of last week Mr. H. D. Mc- 
Millan was united in the holy bonds of 
matrimony to Miss Janet R. Kippen, of 
Greenfield. The ceremony was performed 
at the manse by Rev. D. McLaren, of 
Alexandria. The groom was assisted by 
Mr. J. T. Hope whilo Miss Annie Kippen 
performed the same office for the bride. 
After dining at the Union the happy couple, 
escorted by a few friends, drove to the 
station, where they boarded tho 4.30 train 
for Montreal and other points. We wish 
them every success in their future life. 

The raffle and dance given by Mr. John 
0. McDonald on Tuesday night was well 
patronized. Those who could could not 
ride there walked. 

MAXVILLE 

Mrs. Jas. Edwards is the guest of her 
son, A. H. Edwards, of the Edward’s 
Trading Co. 

Tom Welsh, our up town tonsorial 
artist, has invested in a npw sign which 
is quite neat in appearance. 

Mrs. J. McEwen, Master Clifford Mc- 
Ewen and Miss Fannie Hill left for New 
York on Friday, where they go to spend 
the winter. 

Miss Beatrice Loney entertained a num- 
ber of her young friends on Thursday 
evening. A very pleasant social evening 
was passed. 

Mrs. Wm. Saucier, Chesterville, is tbçi 
guest of her father, Jas. A- ^^urtqn. 

W. Ç. I^cDiarmifi on Mnnday for 
McQlli, \vfierq he goes to take a medical 

Içoqrçe. Jno. Munro left by the same train 
for Kingston to resume his studies in 
Queen’s. 

J. B. Bonville is the new contractor for 
the conveyance of Her Majesty’s majl 
between Maxville and Lqchgftrrj. His 
contract begin?, on Q.ct. 1st. 

Miss Liz;sio Hamilton, South Finch, is 
visiting her sister here, "Mrs. C. H. Wood, 

D. P. McDougall & Co.’s saw mill re- 
sumed operations on Monday. They in- 
tend finishing up their entire out. 

Miss Cybella Kean, who has spent the 
sumnoer in Montreal, arrived home on 
Monday. 

D. McMillan, who has been taking in 
the Fairs in the Eastern Townships, with 
his photograph gallery, has arrived home. 
He is . a*’pi’osent attending the Central 
Canada Exhibition Ottawa. 

Miss Daisy Burton is visiting Chester- 
villo friends. 

Quite a number from here attended the 
Liberal Convention in Alexandria on Satur- 
day. They seem to be well satisfied with 
the progress made. 

We regret to state that Mrs. A. P. 
Purvis and Mrs. Jno. C. McIntyre are 
confined to their rooms with typhoid fever. 
We liope for their speedy recovery. 

D. P. McDiarmid, of the Edwards’ 
Trading Co., is off for a couple of weeks’ 
holidays. He is visiting his homo in Ot- 

A largo number of our citizens have 
taken advantage of tho cheap fares to the 
Central Canada Exhibition, and paid the 
Capital a visit during the week. 

Loafers and flies (being of about tba 
same value) are bc-ginnmg fq cqrnq indoors, 
wherever they can strike 0, warm corner. 

J. W. "^’eogar i^ having the interior of 
his hpuse ’ re-painted, E. J. II. Lovis has 
the work in hand, which is sufficieut 
guarantee that the job will be well done. 

D! M. Maepherson, M.P.P., held a meet- 
ing in the san)plo room of the Commercial 
hotel on Friday evening for the purpose of 
discussing the advisibility of putting a 
butter making plant in his factory hero for 
the winter months. Although not decid^'d, 
it is expcctal Mr. Maepherson will put a 
plant in, wliicli will greatly aid winter 
dairying in this s«cti-^n. 

An outbreak of cUplheria has made iti 
appearance in our town. The faniilies of 
G. W. Empey and D. McMillan aru at- 

tacked by that dread sickness. All possible 
means are being taken to prevent its spread 
tho houses have been placarded, the school 
has been closed and quite a number have 
sent their children out of town. There is 
no use in crying over spilled milk, but our 
people should adopt some better system of 
drainage, have their wells and outbuildings 
properly cleaned and ventilated, as we not 
only have diptheria but typhoid fever in 
our midst. 

A very quiet wedding took place at 
Vankleek Hill on Wednesday last, when 
Daniel, eldest son of Murdoch McRae, of 
this place, was united In wedlock to Miss 
Maggie McIntyre, of St. Elmo. Our best 
wishes are extended to the nowly wedded 

Tho shooting match which took place 
here on Thursday last, was anything but 
satisfactory to oil parties interested, not 
that wc wish to insinuate that Messrs. 
Campbell or Lavis are not genuine sports- 
men, we do not doubt, for a moment but 
that they are, but it is the conditions that 
we think were unsatisfactory under which 
the match wascarried out. First of all they 
used an old target which was badly perfora- 
ted with bullet holes, they were allowed 
any position, with or without a rest, Mr. 
Campbell used the regulation open sights, 
while Mr. Lavis used ring and peep sights, 
and spirit level on his gun, owing to the 
poor target, the 100 yard range isundecided, 
at 200 yards Lavis won bÿ a small margin 
whilo at 400 yards, Campbell won by a 
long lead. As far as we can learn the 
stakeholder still has the money and the 
match is undecided. 

CAMERONTOWN 
Some of our friends who were exhibitors 

at Montreal are not at all pleased with tbo 
judging and the awarding of prizes, and 
are not likely to be exhibitors there again 
in a hurry. Norman Oxley took Ist prize 
for carr^ige colt. F. A. McLennan took 
2nd prize for carriage yearling. D. Ben- 
ning took 1st, 2nd and 3rd prizes for heifer 
calves ; 1st, 2nd and 4th prizes for bull 
calves, and 3rd prize for yearling bull. 
II. Collier took 1st prize for woolen blank, 
ets, 1st prize for grey cloth, 2nd prize for 
wool carpet, 2nd prize for carriage rug, 2nd 
prize for dyeing. This is-not a very bad 
list, but with more competent or more im- 
partial judges it would certainly have had 
an improved appearance. 

PICNIC GROVE 
Miss Flora McIntosh left last week to re- 

sume teaching in Coligny college Ottawa. 
Quite an exodoas from here attended 

Montreal fair. 
A large number of prizes came to the 

Grove for stock at the Alexandria show. 
A great number from here attended the 

Reform convention in Alexandria on Satur- 
day last. 

Misses Marjory McIntosh, Annie Me- 
Naugbton and Janet M. McLennan left 
last week for Ottawa to take a course at 
Coligny college. 

The other day a fine specimen of wild 
strawberries w'ere picked in one of our 
orcliards, a largo patch was seen in full 
blossom. Can Kenyon beat this. 

The Y. P. L. A. and their friends attend- 
ed the welcome home tendered D. F. Mc- 
Lennan and his bride, a very enjoyable 
evening was spent in singing and speechi- 
fying. The following are a few of tho 
principle toasts of the evening “ The 
Queen ” by John Condie, all joined in sing- 
ing the national authem “ Bride and 
Bridegroom ” by J. L. Wilson, responded 
by the groom in an appropriate speech, 
“ Host and Hostess ” by Rev. J. Mathieson 
responded by the host in a well merited 
speech, the “ Ladies by R. R. Sangster, 
respond by Wm. Meldrum, “The Y.P.L.A.” 
by J. A. McDougall respond by J. R. Mc- 
Lennan in a lengthy address. The toasts 
wound up by a neat little speech by D. 
R. BIcCrimraon. The remainder of the 
evening was spent in songs etc. Among 
the guests from a distance were the Rev, 
BIr. and BIra. Blathieson, Blartintown ; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 'Wilson, Alexandria ; 
Miss Crawford, of N. Dakota \ Athole 
Cameron, of Denycr, Colorado î Thorhton 
Westkey and sisitara Emma and Eveline, of 
Bainsville. The “ NEWS ” joins the com- 
munity with best wishes for their future 
happiness. 

Milk drivers held a preliminery meeting. 
A convention is expected at an early date. 

We very muchYegret to record tho death 
of Donald Grant, wh\ch sad event took 
place on Wednesday, the 16th inst. The 
<teceased was born in Glen Morrison, In 
vernesshire, Scotland, and came to this 
country with his parents when only nine 
years old, they settled for a short time 
near Martintown and finally settled in this 
locality, where the deceased spent his life 
time. For nearly seventy-four years he 
was on the present homestead and at the 
time of his death was eighty-two years and 
ten mouths of age. The funeral on Friday 
to South Lancaster was largely attended 
by friends and neighbors. The Rev. C. E- 
Gordon-Smith and Mr. Watson conducted 
the funeral services. We extend our sin- 
cere sympathy to the bereaved family. 

A FATHER’S STORY. 

Happiness Restored When Hope 

Had Almost Gone. 

III» Dnnglstcr Hegnn to Droop ami Fade 

— "Was Attacked with Hoinorrhago and 

Lifo wa.^ Despaired of—She Is Again 

Enjoying Kobust Health. 

From the Brantford Courier. 

A recent addition to the Grand Trunk 
staff in this city is Mr. Thos. Clift, who is 
living at 75 Chatham street. “Mr. Clift, 
who was formerly a policeman in the great 
city of London, is a fine looking specimen 
of an Englishman of the type so often 
seen in the Grand Trunk employ, and who 
make so desirable a class of citizens. 
Since his advent here he has been a warm 
advocate of that well known medicine. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and through hia 
endorsement, dozens of boxes have been 
sold to his friends and acquaintances. 

A Courier representative, anxious, al- 
though not surprised, to know the reason 
for Mr. Clift’s warm eulogy of the pills, 
called on that gentleman recently. Blr. 
Clift willingly consented to an interview, 
and in tho following story told hia reason 
for being so sincere an advocate of a world 
renowned medicine. “Some five years 
ago,” said Mr. Clift, “my daughter, Lilly, 
began to droop and fade, and became 
disinclined either for work or pleasure. 
A doctor in London was called in and he 
prescribed exercise and a general “rousing 
up” as tho best medicine to effect a cure. 
Bly daughter did her best to follow his 
instructions, but the forced exercise ex- 
hausted her completely, and shs gradually 
grew worse. One night I and my wife 
were terribly alarmed by a cry from/ j, 
and hasteiUtrig to her room ‘found her 
gulping up large quantities of blood. I 
rushed for a doctor and ho did his best to 
stop her hemorrhage, but admitted to me 
that her case was very critical. She 
drooped away to a veritable shadow, and 
for weeks when I went to bid her good-bye 
in the morning as I went to my work I 
feared I might not see her alive again. 
This went on for a long time npt-il one day 
a friend recommended my daughter to try 
the effect of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
She consented to do so and in a com- 
paratively brief period a decided benefit 

B perceptible. She persisted with tho 
use of the pills and gradually rose from a 
bed of suffering and sickness until she once 
again attained robust young womanhood. 
For the last three years she has been in 
excellent health. It was Pink Pills that 
virtually brought her from the mouth ot 
the grave and preserved for me my only 
daughter. Now do you wonder why I 
sound their praises and recommend them 
at every opportunity ? 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills strike at the 
root of the disease, driving it from the 
system and restoring the patient to health 
and strength. In cases of paralysis, spinal 
troubles, locomotor ataxia, sciatica, rheu- 
matism, erysipelas, scrofulous troubles, 
etc., these pills are superior to all other 
treatment. They are p.lso a specific for 
the troubles which make the lives of so 
many women a burden, and speedily res- 
tore the rich glow of health to pale and 
sallow cheeks. Rfen broken down by 
overwork, worry or excesses, will find in 
Pink Pills a certain cure. Sold by all 
dealers or sent by mail postpaid, at 50c a 
box, or six boxes for 82.50, by addressing 
the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company, 
BrockviUe, Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y. 
Beware of imitations and substitutes 
alleged to be “just as good.” 

PRESBYTERY OF CLENCARRY. 

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE. 

To Mr. John McKay, 6th Lancanter. 
DBAK BROTHEU,—We, the members of 

Court Glen Lisle, No. 1459,1.O.F., beg to 
take this opportunity of tendering you and 
your family our heartfelt sympathy in tho 
great loss which you have sustained in tho 
recent death of'your amiable and beloved 

Human sympathy as well as human 
words are utterly inadequate to convey the 
comfort and strength which your case de- 
mands in this sad bereavement. We desire 
to point you to Him who bore our griefs 
and carried our sorrows and pray that 
will minister to you and your fai?illy the 
consolation and'çraeç which alone can 
sustain In the hour of sorrow. 

jn behalf of ail the members yours in 
L. B. and C. . 

A. K. MCLENNAN, C.R. 
D. R. MOBIUSON, See. 

Dalhousiy Blills, Sept. ICth, 1896. 

WANTED — A MAN honest, bright 
hard-worker, to sell our goods and wo are 
willing to pay him well. Ability more 
easential than experience. You will be re- 
presenting a staple line and given the 
double advantage of fiTrnishing both Cana- 
dian and States grown stock. Tho position 
s permanent although we are pi’opared to 
make an offer to part time men. Salary 
ami Cemnfibbion with expenses. Excep- 
tional chance for experienced men. Write 
us for particulars. E. P. BLACKFORD 
A' CO., Toronto, Ont. 

An adjourned meeting of this presbytery 
was hold at Greenfield, on Tuesday, the 
22nd Sept,, the Moderator presiding. The 
resignation of Rev. A. K. McLennan was 
first taken up. Blessrs. Donald McGregor 
and J. W, Morrison sppoared and said that 
the Congregation of Dalhousie Mills and 
Cote St. George, while regretting very 
much the resignation of Mr. McLennan; 
did not see in the circumstances that they 
could present any opposition. A motion 
made by Rev. J. Campbell and seconded by 
Mr. J. R. McKenzie, that Mr. McLennan’s 
resignation be accepted, the same to take 
effect on 12th October, was cai-ried. It 
was agreed to grant BIr. McLennan the 
usual Presbyterial Certificate. Rev. A 
Graham was appointed interim moderator 
of Dalhousie Mills and Cote St. Georgo, 
A letter from Rev. Blalcolm McLennan, 
now in Scotland, was read asking Presby- 
tery for an additional six months leave of 
absence from his charge. This was grant 
ed. The following interesting letter from 
Rev. A. P. Ledingham, of Central India; 
was read and the -slcrk icstructed to hove 
it printed in the county papers. 

Presbytery then held a conference with 
tho friends of tho now Greenfield church, 
about a dozen of whom wore present after 
due notioewas given.Blr.MacLaren explain- 
ed the offer made at Dunvegan two weeks 
ago, viz : that Revs. J. Campbell and J. 
Cormack undertake to give a service in 
Greenfield every third week, said services 
to be on Sabbath generally, except where 
circumstances prevent, in which cases a 
week night service would be given or Mr. 
MaoLaren might give an afternoon Sab- 
bath service. In any case the Greenfield 
people are to provide for the conveyance to 
and fro of the brethern whq preach for 
them. A motion was duly made, that this 
offer be aocepf,e4 by Greenfield people 
au(^ \ySi9 carried, none voting against it. 
Explanations having been given by Rev. J. 
Cormack in regard to the electing of trus- 
tees, etc., it was agreed that a meeting of 
the Kenyon Congregation be held soon in 
the church at Dunvegan, after due notice 
from tho pulpit, for the purpose of electing 
trustees to • bold the church property at 
Greenfield. So soon os. these trustees are 
elected and the deed properly prepared and 
signed, presbytery will simply require to 
ratify the same. It is certainly gratifying 
to have this matter adjusted so amicably. 
The committee charged with arranging for 
missionary meetings reported rs follows : 

1. That an exchange of pulpits take 
place on Sahl'ath, ISlh October, for the 
preaching of missionary sermons. 

2. That missionary meetings be held 
that week th'roughdut the following five 
groups : 

(1) BlaxviUe, Apple Hill, St. Elmo and 
Dunvegan ; Mr. Cormack Convener. 

(2) Avonmore, Fiucb and Roxb 
Mitchell Convener. 

(3) Alexandria, Kirk Hill, Yank 
Glen Sandfield and Dalhousie BC 
MaoLaren Convener. 

(4) Lancaster, ‘WilHamstown, .• 
town and Sumnisrstown ; BIr.. 
Convener. 

(.5) Cornwall, Woodland and Lu 
Mr. Ilastie Convener. 

The convener named in each gr< 
pected to make arrangements for 
for meetings and speakers in hiso| 
and insert in the papers. The 
topics were suggested for use 
meetings “Needs of Foreign as < 
with Home Missions,” “Our R< 
lity to know, to pray', to give 

Sketch of some Missionary or ( 
Cost of Administration of our S 

These are not intended to cxcli 
themes. Next meeting of Presb^ 
be in Maxville ou third Tuesday 1; 

DAVID BlAcLASf^ 
Presbyts 

LETTEU FKOM llEV. A. V. \ 

HAM. 

SIMLA, NORTH INDIA, Aua. 11T] 
MY DEAR MU. BIACLAUEN,— 

I am sending you a few lines, - 
they may reach you before Sept 
tery meeting. It was only a few 1 

that I looked up BI«, Maciîbrmi 
and found that he a^ked me to i 
letter in your hands the first wee^ 
This is the first mail for Cad 
then. To begin with, however, \ 
the first milestone of our sojourni 
The resignation service was sj 
The God to whom you commende 
has abundantly oared for us du 
year, and wo have the confident 1 
He will conji,ou£_j<^ kesp that w! 
have committed I 
asked of you a year ago, so vfiS 
treat that you will not cease to 
that God would open iinto^us 

utterance to speak the raytery of 
that in our corner of the vineya 
good fruit may be awaiting thog;$ 
Master. Whatsoever ye shall 
Father in my name, He will do ; 
mend India and especially your 
sionaries to the prayers of all yc 
ing people. We do not forget hov 
and earnestly your congregation c 
ed us to tho keeping and blessing 

Wo have nothing better than t 
for the coming year. 

In tbo second place we have I 
progress, slow, but sure in the 

have little to say about work in 
Sion. For over four months we 1: 
in tho Hills studying the languagt 
about finislied reading tho fou' 
and acts of Apostles in Hindi and 
inOudu. Just now I am using n 
altogether for conversation and ai 
by myself. I hope to be able to 
to understand others a little 
down. I would like to be in I 
helping in college, &c., but I am 
get on some with the langunge, a 
sionaries say it is a fatal mistake 
it the first year. 

Again in regard to the w'ork, I 
take part in the work of the colic 
superintending the vernacula 
throughout the city, and also dj 
coming year, to take part in the; 
both in the Main Congregation É 
BazaSrs. ' j 

Saying a word now in regard l| 
that has passed. Tho year has ' 
quickly ; I can hardly realize tb 
niversary of your designatiopls ^ 
It has been a year of pleasure in 
whether that work has been in 
with the college or Bible classé 
study of the language. I can 
purest conscience speak of W 
manifested by the college. 
Jesus Christ, an interest which' 
could only be awakened in th 
Holy Spirit, when our eyes shall! 
in the great day to see the reanlj 
dono here, I surely believe that | 
be found from tho past year’s w) 

Blore than this I cannot say | 
yet. I trust 1 may bo able 
much more than this 
years. I need not say that tbisi 
qiuch on you as an your mis^ 
hears your prayers as readily 
Trt/4io n |.A liaTîrtv/ïVfl în ! India, and you are believera ini 
and efficacy of prayer. Again a 
I have to humbly say that wo ? 
bo faithful and also full of faitfl 
her ns very kindly to all yomi 
tions and commend tho work aü 
also to the sympathies and projr 
believing people. 

Very faithfully your^ 
A. P. LEDINI! 

Canadiaij 
Indo^ 

N. B.—Tho friends in Glej 
gave S900 last .year for the^sjips 
A. P. Ledingham', 'In' Central, 
hereby reminded that their eij 
for 1896 97, should bo paid as se 
siblo to the treasurers in thcil 
Congregations. 

Presb^terJ 

>Tr<'al 
intcnilcd fc/ 

DIED. I 

McBIASTER—At Vankleek Hi 
day, the 20th inst., William ^ 
son of Blr.'D. McMaster, ag^ 

Thq manure inte 
that contains the seecH 0? 
he piled up and allowed to fcj 
the whole is thnrnug 
By this means the seeds ini 
killed. But in order to rotrac( 
best advantage it should ' 
occasionally when well . war] 
fermentation, nnd the wholo 1 
with the outside of the pile -tj 
the renter. If dry, it should | 
onougli to enable fermentati 
tlnuo, and to prevent firefang 
seldom advisable to use fresiv! 
tho garden, and manure shouj 
applied in this condition whej 
vyeeds and then only for soil 
turing crops, in which case tj 
time for it to rot before thej 
it. All early crops need vyell-i 
ure, and require it in much l! 
titles than do tho lato nmturij 

llasplvcrrr Cuocs. { 
Prune raspberry canes ii 

Then the patch can be cii4 
what Is better, plowed out 
horse plow, turning a riirrovy 
plant. This brings to tho s' 
Insect larvae, and thus cuts' 
career, to the advantna^. 
grower, A furrow is U J 
rows, which facilitates drri 
tho ground in bettor conoyi 
cultivating than treated otiî 
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arrg Jictas. 

MACDONALD, EDITOR. 

pasonable time, Mr. Laurier and 

I, will fulfil all election promises. 

g of patronage is verily eating the 

1 of the Conservative leaders at 

lat uur M.P.’s are assured of their 

Wanity there will be no further 

m offered. 

^les Tupper would have us adu- 

lte that he is a friend of the work- 

' Anything when emergency calls 

any frauds had not been practised 

»t Dominion elections by our Con- 

friends, the spoils question would 

.much in evidence to-day. 

st the beads of the various gov- 

|l departments will rise above rî when considering the pros 

to the dismissal of an em- 

^ letters and telegrams have been 

in party, one of the traits that 

sary to make a shrewd up-to-date 

Would it not improve the com- 

pur politics if the habit were dis- 

rapper in the House on Men- 

i j&ads his promised attack on 

(TrOeneral, with the result that 

irther lowered himself, if that 

i the eyes of the people gener- 

ho participated in the Reform 

in the Queen’s Hall here on 

K«noon„jBHStrTut^e noted the 

^mastn that seemed to actuate 

'ûlo of this association. It 

j well for the future. 

Vil Service employes are on the 

îesent and in some cases will per- 

kve to bear the onus rightly belong 

hers. Who knows if the truth 

wn but that the root of the ovil 

iced to party government? 

Q contests are apt to engender a 

hllterness between candidates; 

iman nature ! Feelings of this 

in would stand considerable curb- 

generous act at the hands of the 

p whom belongs the spoils ” would 

wards remedying the evil. 

lobe announced in a recent issue 

school question is practically 

id that the government would not 

to pass any Federal legislation 

’itb the subject. We trust such is 

md that the terms of the settle- 

prove satisfactory to all concern 

l^innipeg Tribune assigns the 

reasons for the unsatisfactory 

of tho Northwest (1) The high 

rates, and the artificial prices 

>y protected monopolies. Every 

and every resource of the west, it 

«ardened by these. (*2) The shut 

of homesteaders from DO-lOOlhs of 

knt lands in the neighborhood of 

, these lands being held by specu- 

10 are chiefly railway and other 

CDS, or being held by the Dominion 

eut for sale and not for homo 

*’ (3; The blunders of the Immi- 

.Department, and (4) general 

the needs of the settler and 

l^roviding facilities fer the 

his business, such as the 

is produce. 

business man writes to 

Trade Bulletin, making tho fPjgestions for the improvement 

tau butter export trade :—“(1) 

’^Of butter must have a thorough 

what is wanted in the market 

IB purposes sending his goods, 

'siiit Manchester (tho largest [arket in England) will not suit 

Choicest butter is always in 

here. (3) It must be shipped once 

i a week, and to do the trade 

' we would need to have fast 

i^Igaying your side^ on Saturday 

1^'enable us to have the butter here 

for our market on Tuesday. 

iSÉfifi hero every Tuesday from all 

ibe country and buy their weekly 

^nd, sfi Û rule, they want the 

iry week after week.” 

Toronto Globe in the course of an 

leaded “ The salary grab ” deals 

;methods taken by the obstruction- 

7art the desire of the government 

yijr-oompletion of the business of 

ent session says : 

lo^t mean to say that the sinners 

the left of the Speaker and the 

^ right, but we do mean to say 

pJLiberals as a party, desired to 

i session within thirty days, and 

ti^could have been done if the Con- 

^had given their assent and snp- 

the arrangement. We regret that 

i« not done, not only because of the 

rpublic money, but because the per- 

g^of what was to all intents and 

^ "salary grab” must have a 

lower parliament in the eyes 

)1e. The Opposition no less than 

and their supporters owe a 

public, and the reputation of 

fe^epends largely on the inanrer 

at duty is performed. The 

ive opposition have begun badly, 

•fjiown themselves, narrow, petty, 

id regardless of the public, interests 

B dignity of rurliauicnt.” 

THE SPOILS SYSTEM. 

Much is being written at present on the 
question of the retention or dismissal of 
civil servants for taking an active part in 
elections, and it would seem to tjs that 
Conservative journals, when discussing this 
question, intentionally misconstrue the 
principles laid down by the leader of the 
Government, Mr. Laurier. The Premier 
has on more than one occasion endeavored 
to make it clear, that his desire is to have 
the Canadian civil service regarded as a 
permanent service, that so long as a man 
attends faithfully to his duties, refrains 
from active or offensive interference in 
politics, so long will he remain undisturbed 
in his position. The Government, being a 
Liberal Government, has no desire to take 
from a civil servant the right to think and 
vote as his conscience dictates, but it would 
be certainly unwise to countenance ardent 
politicians in the service, be their politics 

what they may. The desire of Mr.Laurier 
and his lieutenants is to discourage the in- 
terference of civil servants in politics and 
to establish confidence in the rank and file, 
to make them feel they arc the servants of 
the people and not of one particular party. 
Dismissals, it is true, have taken place, but 

not one can be pointed to, that was not in 
the interests of the country, certainly not 
one man was relieved from his duties be- 
cause he was simply a Conservative. The 
recent remarks of tho lion. Mr. Blair, 
Minister of Railways and Canals, in which 
he intimated that a number of men em- 
ployed on the Intercolonial Railway would 
lose their positions for having made flag- 
rant abuse of their offices, have called 
forth much criticism from the press gener- 
ally. It is a well known fact that the rail- 
way referred to, has been for years a verit- 
able political machine ; none know this 
better than the Liberals who for years were 
compelled to fight one of the greatest aggre- 
gations of political tricksters ever brought 
together. That such was the case and is 
perchance to-day was fully brought out in 
the evidence given by Sir. Collingwood 
Schreiber before the civil service comnds- 

sion issued by the late government, when 
Mr. Schreiber stated : 

“That the stationmasters, operators, 
trackmen, conductors and brakemen wore 
appointed upon the nomination of the 
IT nber representing the district in which 

they ..'ere to be employed.” “There were,” 
Mr. Schreiber said^Lâ large timber of men 
in the employ of the road whose services 
could be dispensed with.” 

If in Mr. Schreiber’s opinion the services 
of a large number of men in the employ of 
the road could be dispensed with, why 
keep them ? In retaining those men Mr. 
Blair would not be acting up to the princi- 
ples he has advocated in the past, for have 
not the leaders of the Liberal party de- 
clared time and again for rigid economy in 
the disbursments of public money ? Fur- 
ther, as we have stated before, if on investi- 
gation the minister finds, that certain men 
had interfered in elections, taken an active 
part and identified themselves with a 
certam political party, he is justified in 
seeing that they share the fate of that 
particular party. In doing this, however, 
every case should be thoroughly investigat- 
ed, and the opportunity given tho employee 
to refute, if able, the charges laid at his 
door. If guilty, the official should walk 
the plank. A few such examples would 
convince all employees of the civil service 
that the position taken by Mr. Laurier and 
his colleagues is, that no matter to which 
party they belong, they must eschew 
politics, take no part in clsciion contests, 
either for or against tho government or 
else abide by the consequences which will 
assuredely fall to the lot of a civil service 
politician. 

REClPKOCiry. 

The policy of the Laurier Government 
toward the United States as declared by 
the Premier, is to establish the freest and 
friendliest commercial relations that can 
be agreed upon between the two nations. 
Mr. Laurier would like to arrange with the 
United "States for the free entry of Cana- 
dian fish into the United States markets in 
return for tho free use of Canadian fishe- 
ries by the UnitedStates fishermen ; for the 
freedom of Canadian vessels to share in the 
coasting trade of the United States in re- 
turn for tho freedom of American vessels 
to share in the coasting trade of Canada ; 
for reciprocity of trade not only in agricul- 
tural and forest products, but in manufac- 
tures so far as could be agreed upon be- 
tween the two governments. This was 
the policy of Sir John Macdonald, who was 
far too sagacious a statesman to believe in 
protectionism. ‘Reciprocity of trade or re- 
ciprocity of tariff,’ w’as Sir John Macdon- 
ald’s own statement of his policy toward 
the United States. Reciprocity of tariff 
was set forth as a threat or whip, by means 
of W’hich he hoped to bring the United 
States into consenting to the old recipro- 
cal relations established in lS-54, wdiich 
were of such great mutual benefit to the 
prosperity both of Canada and of the 
United States. There never was a litne 
when Sir John Macdonald wouM not have 
concluded a full treaty of reciprocity with 
the United States. The very last election 
he ever fought w’as on an appeal to the 
people of Canada to sanction the* giwern- 
ment’s course in ente.nng on negotiations 
for a treaty of reciprocity which tiir ulias. 
Tupper declared Mr. Blaine had offered on 
behalf of the United States Government. 
Sir Charles Tupper unwarrantably misled 
the people by assuring tl;em of a compact 
for Vi’hich he had nothing to show, and he 
may also have misled Sir John Macdonald. 
But he could not fool the people of Canada 
twice, for, cnce Sir John, whom they trust- 
ed, was gone, they pronounced t uir dis- 
trust of him. To Mr. Laurier and the 
Liberal party who had declared their plat- 
form in favor of ‘the most friendly rcla- 
‘ tions and broad and liberal trade inter- 
‘ course between the United States and 
‘ Canada,’ they gave their conlidinoe in the 
only election held since the death of Sir 
John Macdonald. The people of Cumida, 
like Sir John, were always in favor of re- 
ciprocity with the United States, providing 
always they could get it. SirJohnM:u- 
donald was loyal to Great Rritaiü, so is- 
Mr. Laurier, and neither sought n«)r ever 
thought of seeking reciprocity with tho 
United States at the e.xpense of equaily 
free trade relations with Great Britain. 

The policy of protection which Sir .lob.n 
never liked, rather favored trade with the 
United States at the expense of trade witli 
Great Britain, as will be seen by compar- 
ing the aggregate trade of tlio Doinjiuon 
with the United States and Great Bi-itain 
during the tariff for revenue period of seven 
years, extending from iHT.i to iuriu- 
sive, with the same trade for succeeding 
seven year 1 eriods in which the proteotiv • 
policy W IS been in force : - 

G:. B.-iuiu. K. 
1^73-157'.» J7 
JHSO-JSSk  
  72'I.701> 

It will be seen tiiat duiing llie two pro- 

tection periods, Canada’s trade with the 
United States grew much more rapidly 
than her trade with Great Britain, until 
during tho latter of the two periods, our 
trade witli the United States was greater 
than with Groat Britain, though in the re- 
venue tariff period of the seventies our 
trade witli Great Britain w'as much the 
greater. During the tariff for revenue 
period there was no year but one, that of 
LS7'.), in which trade with the United States 
was greater ; during the protection period 
our trade with tho United States w'as 
greater than with Great Britain in the 
years 18S2, 18S4, 1888, 188!^, 1890, 
1801 and 1895. Protection could not of 
course increase our trade with either Great 
Britain or tho United States ; it could only 
restrict and injure it with both, but it in- 
jured and restricted our trade with Great 
Britain more than with the United States. 
Certainly the policy of the Laurier Gov- 
ernment. that of a reversion to tariff for 
revenue, is not a ‘loyal’ policy, if by ‘loyal’ 
wo mean one tliat will injure our trade 
with tl’.e mother country. Wc suspect, 
however, that no matter what our tariff 
may be, our proximity to the United States 
and the general neighborliness of Canada 
and the United States make increasing 
commercial relations with them inevit- 
able. United States protectionists and 
Canadian protectionists are but a couple of 
Mrs. Partingtons, with tariffs for brooms, 
attempting to sweep out the ocean currents 
of trade which set back and forth across 
the Continent at the dictation of Nature, 
w'hich has made the South to supply the 
North, and the North to supply tho South, 
the East to supply the West, and the West 
to suppl}' the East. We expect the Mrs. 
Partingtons soon to be convinced of the 

folly and futility of their mopping out the 
Atlantic, and give up the unequal contest 
with Nature. 

It has always been the policy of the Con- 
servatives under Sir John Macdonald as 
well as of the Liberals under Mr. Laurier, 
to enter into reciprocal relations with the 
T.’nitcd States in regard to our coasting 
trade and ti^heries and fish markets. It 
has always boon h.vld by Canada that the 
coasting trade of the United Siatis and 
freedom for Canadian lish.erinen to its fish 
markets, would be a fair return for the 
freedom of American fishermen to fish in 
Canadian waters and to take part in Cana- 

da’s coasting trade. As Canada’s fisheries 
are far more valuable than United 
Slates, so the United States fish market 
and the I'nited States coasting trade is far 
mort valuable than the Canadian ones. 
Canadian coasters and Canadian fisher- 
men could serve United States people with 
great benefit to both. Canadian fishermen 
and coasters have nothing to fear in com- 
petition on equal terms with United States 
fishermen and coasters. Indeed, it lias 
always been tlic United States which has 

objected to reciprocity in these matters ; 
Canadians have always been ready for 
reciprocity. It remained for Sir Charles 
Tupper and I\Ir. Huggart and their collea- 
gues to raise a cry of alarm and to repudi- 
ate a policy winch was as much that of 
Sir Jolm Macdonald as of Mr. Laurier. 
The Opposition journals do not discuss Mr. 
L-aurier’s policy, they merely misrepresent 
it, which is easier, and they seem to tliink 
more effective. They say that Mr. Laurier 
w'ants to give away our fisheries, while 
they make no reference to the reciprocal 
requirement of tho United States markets. 
The same with the coasting trade proposal, 
though they know that if reciprocity in 
coasting could be obtained it would mean 
a revival in wooden ship building and the 
coasting trade by the îdaritirae Provinces, 
as wooden vessels can still work profitably 
along the coasts. Mr. Laurier’s policy—of 
progress and development is the right one 
and will command tho confidence of the 
people.—Montreal ff itncss. 

A HiNT FOR HARD TIMES. 

{From The Farmer.T Advocate.) 

Many indifferent farmers have come to 

the conclusion in the last few years that 

agriculture cannot be profitably followed ; 

at tiie same time have made no extra 

effort to economize, except, perhaps, in 

wajstliat are not commendable, such as 

allo'vving buildings, fences, vehicles or im- 

plements to go to wreck when a little 

timely attention would have kept them in 

fairly good condition. It is not necessary 

to mention that the times are not flourish- 

ing, but every individual has a deal to do 

with the prosperity of his own business. 

The writer has scon a farmer this very 

harvest who had neglected to have his old 

binder overhauled before harvest, and when 

his grain was d.ad ripe had to wait until 

the services of some neighbor who had 

finished cutting his own grain could be 

obtained. Such improvidcnco as this is 

tetn very often upon farms whose owneis 
consider themselves intelligent business 
men. Some men in such a predicament 
would have gone and bought a new machine, 
but that course would ha\e been of doubt- 
ful wisdom, because, perhaps,a new casting 
or other )Kut worth a couple of dollars 
would l ave put the maebiue in good run- 
ning Older. An old tinder or mower is 
often condemned because of a wornout 

knife v.hicli a little careful scrutiny would 
have detected. The thing is to have 
machinery working well, but at as little 

expense as possible. 
No doubt many farn-ers do not get more 

than half the s-crvico tlioy are entitled to 
receive from thc-ir farm implements and 
machinery. Very oftjîu the largest item of 

loss comes fr(<m exposure to the weather 
when not in use ; but the lesser losses 
from neglect in oiling, tightening nuts, 
putting on washers, sharpening knives or 

putiing on new ones, are large in a great 
many case.s, and are indeed appalling in 

tl'.e aggregate if their cost could be com- 
puted. There is a tend ucy in the time of 
a rushing season to let things go, thinking 
that to get tho present job done is all that 
need bo attended to. 

It is a profitable practice whenever 
po’rsible to mend a thing showing signs of 
weakness before it breaks, wliich can often 
be d.me with wagon and buggy wheels and 
llie like, a.T well as luiniess and many 
oihu- contrivaiice.s that cost money and 
must bo kept in n-:o. 2>Iuch repairing can 
be djiio at home without expense, but 
\vh-::i a lueehanie’s toobs ami skill are 
i!»:cd-ed ii is cjonoinical to have him ch) the 
jvb. To sum lip : Keep rig-i and iinple- 
meiits always housed, iu “shipshape,” 
clean, well oiled and painted. 

If evt-ry farmer would study hi.s basinoss 
iu every way e.'0'jr.:n;ze •.vli--re 
v.indc'Ui [U'ompls - wld-di woLikl never 
direct a innu in rining witliout a g Jcd 
iigi'ioultural paper, nor in starving )j;- 
). ii\’, nor ili.it if any person oranlmd 
up Cl his f.u':n- -tin ; ;- w.niM h: L.:S dir- 
c<'nfe(iimt?nr, and bills coming in :]rit 
iMn’.iot dv lUt.'t, ih.ui ii now found unun 
many farms. 

“SIXTEEN TO ONE.” 

This is what we want—sixteen good 

grade cows to one thoroughbred bull, and 

when wo got them we will be in a way to 

make at least a little money in the dairy. 

It is hard linos, no one denies that, but it 

even is worse for others. There arc more 

people in the cities who are suffering than 

there are in the country, and while that 

does not help us any, still it ought to keep 

us from grumbling so much. And, by the 

way, what good does grumbling do ? It 

does not make the cow give any more milk, 
while an armful of extra green feed very 
probably would. Good times may come, 
and may not. And the wisest thing for us 
to do is to adjust ourselves to these circum- 
stances, and do the best wc can, 

I have no patience with the man who 
says the present hard lot of farmer is duo 
to his extravagant way of living, I never 
could see tho reason why the farmer was 
not ns entitled to just as many of the 
pleasures of this life as the lawyer. But 
be this as it may, it is a condition that 
conforts us, not theory, and that condition 
IS one of unprecedented low prices.Wc can- 
not say liow long these prices will continue 
therefore it seems the best thing for 
us to do is to adjust ourselves to these 

circumstances, and get along as best we 

can. We may talk all the politics we want 
so long as we do not let politics interfere 
with our work ; but if in the meanwhile we 
keep on hoping for good times, and make 
no provision for thefpresent bad times, we 
stand a good chance of having more trouble 
than we have now. 

There are men who now at this present 
time are making a living from their dairies 
and if one man can do this why not we ? 
But the man who is making anything from 
his cows these times has no cow on his 
place that is not paying her board and a 
little profit ; the milkman does not go down 
to the stable with his bucket only partly 
clean ; tho cream is not kept in any sort 
of condition and churned when convenient; 
but from tlie beginning to the end of his 
dairy work there is the most careful and 
painstaking oversight of tho smallest detail. 
And it is by such work, and only such 
work, that there can be any money made 
in dairying at the present time.—F. B. C-j 

iu Natiounl Stockman. 

CULl TKE FLOCKS. 

\ Time to :» < l»:iiiac“l'riccs 

.Arr at tin- lioltom. 

A noted Mourop. enunry breeder says 
In tho Country Gentleman that now is a 
good tisne to cull tlio flocks atid herds, 
and to cull them hard. Tlio prico.s of 
farm animals arc low; hence one has 
not tf» let go so tnuch valut* as he would 
have to tlo in better times. I^os.sihly 
that i.s a dr.nlnful consolation, bur I do 
not think so, I cut part witli n sliglitly 
inferior animal when ic brings only ^25 
with better grace than when it brings 

Wliy? Because a good animal can 
be got to uiKc us m:ico ar a correspond- 
ing low price. The. ciiange dce.s not cost 
one so much a.s It would, were prices 
good. For example: The brood mare of a 
certain duaurv wm nt)w sell for 850. 
Rome years /tgo a hrimd niaro of like 
quality wcinu nave nrougnt 8100, and 
slio will possildy command such a ptlce 
again. It may seem better to hold her 
until she brings n better price, although 
she is not a.s good a.s one should keep. 
Not so. Now’ is tho time to get rid of 
her. For wJion she soils for 8100, it will 
take 8150 to buy u good one to ])ub in 
her place. Now r, good one can be got 
for 87Ô. Of course I am speaking of 
good farm chunks. Tho change can be 
made now for 825; .-uul when better 
prices prevail the good maro will be 
worth 850 more than tho inferior one. 
Ono has doubled liis money, if the prices 
of some years ago prevail again. Certain- 
ly prices cannot go lower, so one cannot 
lose inonHy, Jhit if the change is not 
mado until tho good prions jirevail, it 
will cost 850 to make it, tlic chances of 
l)King able to add tu tho 850 aro poor, 
and the proL'abllities arc, on tlio con- 
trary, that when one wishes to sell the 
better mare ho cannot get l)ack all of 
ins 850. Now this rougii sfatenrent re- 
veals a princijilo apidicaliie to all horses, 
and to sheep, caitlc and hogs. Tho most 
economical and jwofitalflo time to cull is 
when ])rico.s aro low, Tiicn ono can buy 
good animals to the be.st advantago, and 
the chanees are good for making a nice 
profit beeausR of the advance in price. 
Xk'cro is good reason for getting rid of 
poor animals now, rather than when 
prices arc higln although one invests 
only tiie same amount that ho has re- 
ceived—soils three 850 animals, for ex- 
ample, and buys two 875 animals—for 
tho advance in price will alway.s affect 
the Ijotter animals first and most forcibly. 
NYhon prices recover from a pcrio<l of de- 
pression, the price.s of the best animals 
always advance before tho prices of the 
poorer nninuiis, and at a greater ratio. 
HeiTce tlic reason for clmnging from in- 
ferior to sui:erior animals now, although 
one has m.i bank account to draw on. 

Fruit r. 

Any device whirli assists in pre.sent- 
ing fruit to tiTo market in a perfect, un- 
briilsed state greatly enhances the value 
of such a product. The fruit picker in- 
vented and patonted b/ Monry Kdgarton. 
of Shirley, Mass., i.s so simple and seem- 
ingly elHcacious that it must interest 

llie fruit gr.ow.er. It consists of a pole, tr 
the tcqi of whivli i.s affixed the storage 
or receiving s;u-k. From the mouth of 
the sack wire fingers extend upward, in 
which tile stetn of the fruit is cngag(‘d, 
wium slight I’.ull on ti;e string wliicli 
operates tlic shears nr cutter severs t!ic 
stem, allowing ilio fruit to drop into the 

A correspondent of Hog and Corn 
.Tournai says: “Tlie liitcr of six pigs 
that weig):t'd Pi» p.nund.s at 10 d.ays old 
noTv weigh 5'50 pounds, .nn avcra,gG gain 
cf thirty two pnumls earij for the thirty 
dny.=. Thc:-e are fony-iwo pigs feeding 
together; other litters are doing as well. 
Tlu'v run in a woods pasture, are fed 
three times ;i day on slop made of equal 
jiarts (by jm-asure) of cornmcnl, Ijraii 
and shorts, mixed witii w.-iter, warm feed 
before ti.=ing. They are making pork at 
a cost of about two cents jier pound, not 
coun’im'thc {trass. 'I'ho growth of my 
pigs tliis season averaged aboutr n.s fol- 
lows: At one day obi, three to four and 
a hair pounds er.ch; at ono month, eigh- 
teen iiounds: two months, thirty-eight 
pounds; rlu’eo month.s, sixty pound.s; 
four months, ninety itoumls, Wo expect 
a litiii' biutcr tJiaii one jinund a day 
aftfr t!ic four juonths pcrhul We will 
Tvi igli '.u'.'iiii in ilui’ty days and give 
u'l ipbiC j’.Tul cost OL ♦■•d if you ^vant it. 
liven at the Imv ];ricc of lings tliere Is a 
profit- in ficiing a {’ond class of porkor.s. 
I'he mixed feed I am using costs sixty 
rents i>er liundrod.”—Ohio Farmer. 

ARE YOU A FARMER 
or a holder of a farm iiroperty ? If so 
have you insurance on your buildings, etc. 
Every farmer should be insured iu the 

Glengarry Farmers' Mutual Fire Ins, Co, 
?f03,000 at risk; 675,000 written during 
the month of August. Tlie most pro- 
gressive Mutual Company in ]-lastern 
Ontario. Rates much lower than old line 
companies. Territory includes Glengarry 
and Townships bordering tliereon. 

CUT YOUR 
FEED THIS 
YEAR 

With a Lancaster 

feed cutter they 

are the best,. 

LflNGflSTER 
MUGHINE WORKS 

LANCASTER, ONT. 

ENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
A .p«cmo miMith: 
to rMtor. uid i 

'■BHEWS^S prodacinff Cre«, 
diAch&rgtt. No •, proAoà Now ÜM 
OnotrutA wiUu; 

r UtoM er^vis. £ 
A eal7 thoso with ««.oflAboL Arc 
» 

       Iorljror«(«. 
UtOM er^vis. Bu7 of jour dronM 
ealy thos. with onr .(irnAtar* 
£.cofI*b^ ATOM rabsutati 

happioess of a bonsehold 

A Man's Wife 
Is the Head.. 

'of the Family 
when it comes to buying a Cook- 
stove. We find that whenever a 
woman of experience and good 
judgement has an opportunity of 
thoroughly examining our 

she prefers it above all others and 
when it is sold italways stays sold 
because it gives perfect satisfaction. 
It is the handsomesl stove manu- 

* faclured and it combines the four 
^ great points which we have alway’s 
0 kept in view. Perfect cooking-, con- 
2 vcnicncc in operaiing, economy of 

fiu'I, durability. 
* If your dealer cannot show you 
\ the “Perfection” vStove write to 

us direct. 

; The James Smart Mfg Co., Ltd, 
! BROCKVILLE» ONT. 

For sale by 

llOnnUT McLEXNAN, 
ALI-:X.\XM!I.V, ONT. 

CHEAP FARMS FOR SALE. 
Terres a Vendre 

A Bon Marche. 

A number of Farms in the 
County of Glengarry, situate 
in choice localities under a 
fair state of cultivation with 
good buildings thereon may be 
obtained on favorable terms 
by applying to 

GEORGE HEARARDEN, 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, 

ALEXANDER LECLAIR, 
2S-lyr North Lancaster, Ont. 

D. B, lACLENNAH, 

SSmillie & 
©Robertson... @ 
^ Sash Door 
^aiid Shingle 
™ Manufacturers  
@ 
^ V full stock of 
A Luths, Clupbourils, 
æ Suslie.s, Doors, Shingles, 

Putent Bee Boxes 

And all material required in 
^ finishing off houses, kept 

constantly on hand at riglit 
prices. Custom Shinglo 
cutting a specialty. 

^ NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- 
33 ing and matching done. 
^S.msKACTiox GLAM.vxïKi;n. 

^ Smillie «S: Robertson, 

.MAXVILT.E, OXT. 

School 
Opening. 

THE ^EW DRUG STORE 

JOHN ALLtlSl tR, 
Âluxandi'ia UiiL. 

WHEN IN QUEST 
- OF A— 

OR 

§ The Cook Stove may make or mar the S 

STL'DIGNTS I’kiihv accepL cur best wishes 
for your success in 'J7. 

For the Ijest vuluo in 

SCHOOL r.XLRCiSK ami ScraKHLING 
HOOKS, SCKOOr, BOOKS and SCHOOL 
S’l'.VriU.NKliY—Al-L Ni;\V GÛOLS-- 

Monument 
-h Headstone 

It would be advantageous to you to call 
on or write 

McLean & Kennedy, of HaxviUe. 

As l>y arrangements made wltli dealers while 
on a tour of inspection this smmncr to tho larKo 
quarries in Canada and United States, they aro 
in a position to handle and execute all orders in 
Marble or Granite of 'wliatcver size or nature. 
Plans and designs drawn and osLiniates furnish- 
ed free of cost. Write for terms. 

McLean k Kennedy, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

DOORS, 
Sash, Frames, 

FLOORING GLRPBORRDS AND 
HOUSE FURNISHING 

The Alexandria Planing 
TÆIXJLS. 

CUSTOM PLANING, SAWING AND 
TURNING. 

We are very bus}' and would 
ask you not to wait until the 
moment you need the m,a- 
terial. 

MflGPHERSON & SGHELL. 

MflRRIflGE LIGENSES 
ISSUED BY 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALEXANDEIA. 

MANDFACTDEEE OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, Sc. 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended cc 
All work guaranteed. 

KENYON STREET. ALEXANDRIA 

Wool Carding 
Spinning 
Exchanging... 

SATISF/ICTION 

A constant supply of a sup- 
erior quality of yarn for all 
purposes will be kept on hand 
so that parties from a distance 
can be served at once, should 
they so desire. Cloths, Fine 
Tweeds, Flannels and Blank- 
ets exchanged for wool on 
favorable terms, also 

r/1IE> FOR WOOL. 

G. F. STflGKHOUSE, 
PEYERIL, P.Q. 

Farmers wanting hardy native stock 
to plant tliis coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. We want men with oi 
without experience on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or commission 
Write at once for further information. 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur- 
series, Toronto, Out. 

A lexandrin Baker Y 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AKD BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCEIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street Alexandria 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AND 5i PER CENT. 

made 
iid in 

IcUoi 
cDoi 

.VCDONELL (Gr. 

icnts witli 
1 improved 

: not less 
200, rt per 

juid 5.V for 
u ill sums 
vcarly, for 

made by 
\icxandria ; 
1 Ho(-biel; 
\iexaiidria ; 

- .John J. 
nom appli- 

ifield), 
icxuiuiria. 

Reduction 

In prices on account of being 
short of room and my fitll 

Stock just commencing to come in 
Come fine, come all, for it is not 

wliat we say but wliat wo do tlntt 
is liie best place to 
you want, we have 

n ring-:, band rings, 
•loiid rings, children’s 
mgagemont rings tiud 
k full assortment of 
nods to he sold tneap 
fur tlic Holiday Traite. 

If i 
: pi 

also 

HAS SAID TIIAT- Somebody 
Worth Makes the Man 

However oracular this statement may have been, the close (clothes) of this 
nineteenth century, proves it to be false. It is infact tho 

CL0THE5 THAT HAKE THE MAN 

Gentlemen are estimated by travellers by the style of their clothes. Who 
then would wear a ready made suit where a tailor made one will gain him 
popularity and respect ? Gentlemen look into this matter and give us a call. A 
complete stock of everything on hand. 

A. A. SPROUL, 
Merchant Tailor, MAXVILLE, ONT. 

To Buyers of all Classes 

Conditions and Creeds, Greeting. 
7^ W 

All things in this world keep changing. Men are constantly crying like the 
Athenians of old for something new. Governments rise and fall and even the excite- 
ment attending their incoming and outgoing ceases in time to interest thepublic and still 
their cry is heard. Pardon me if I have digressed somewhat from the point in view but 
what I wanted to say is that your obedient servant recognizing the desire of the public as 
above referred to, will guarantece to satisfy every one in this respect if they will but 
visit the old stand. 

E. A. LONEY, Maxville, Ont. 
B-S.—Popular goods at popular prices. Just received a contignment of new crop, 1890, 

Imperial Japan Tea, imported direct especially for my trade. Call for sample. 

What are you going 

Long 
Short Trousers ? 
Just received two cases 

New Fall Overcoats 
and Ulsters. 

To do with youi Boys’ Legs 
this .Vutumn  

We’ve made up a special line 
of long TrouserSuits for Boys, 
Not Middies, that hit the 
mark nearer than has been 
done before, either by our- 
selves or others. 

E. MCARTHUR, The Fashionable Tailor, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

REMOVAL ! 
I beg to inform my numerous customers that 
I have removed my watchmaking establish- 
ment to 

McLEIAN’S BLOCK 
where I will have on hand a full line of 
Watches, Clocks, Silverware and Spectacles. 

Watch and Clock Repairing a Specialty. 

All work guaranteed. 

E. Q. SADLER, ^ McLEAN’S BLOCK, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Milk Cans and 
Cheese Faetory Supplies 

I have on hand a complete stock of the above named articles 

which I will dispose of at a reasonable figure. 

Rooting and Eavestroughing a specialty. 

All work guaranteed. 

D. COURVILLE, naxville, Ont. 

THE PEOPLE’S STORE. 
Now is the time to buyehaap at the old reliable store of N. Slark- 

Bargains better than ever. 
I am bound to sell cheap and the people will buy at the 
prices I will offer. Coal oil 15c, Flour 81.75 guaranteed 
No. 1. Tea from 5c to 25c pound. Dry goods, groceries, 
ready-made clothing, boots and shoes. My Stock is com- 
plete. Call and you will buy. 

^ GRï' Robertson. 

Removed ! Removed ! Removed ! 
I beg to notify ray customers and the 
public generally that I have removed 
to my new premises in  

A. J. KENNEDY’S 
NEW BLOCK 

Next to the Commercial Hotel, and I have now opened a 

FULL ADD HEW STOCK OF JVATCHE^ CLOCKS AND_JEWELLERY. 

All kinds of watch, clock and jewellery repairing neatly and promptly done and 
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Tlinnking rny many customers for past 
favors and asking a continuance of same. Respectfully yours, 

F. T. MUNRO, "Tn'"' 
N.B.—All Work Bone on the Premises. 

NSURANCE. 

F. GROULX. 

If you want your premises insured in a thoroughly 

reliable Company, call on the undersigned, who is 

Local Agent for the following well-known English 
Companies. 

The North British 
and Mercantile ^ 

and.... The Phoenix Assurance 
Co., of London. 

A. Q. F. riacdonald, 
NEWS OFFICE, ALEXANDKU, ONT. 
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VflNKLEEK HILL EXHIBITION 

FIME WEATHER, LARGE CROWDS 
ASD GRATIFYING FINAN- 

CIAL RESULTS. 

Tho annual exhibition of the county of 
Prescott Agricultural Society opened at 
their grounds, at Vankleek Hill, on TueS' 
day of last week. The weather was all 
that could be desired, and the^numher of 
exhibits both large and varied. The full 
attendance on all three days, particular- 
ly on Wednesday, may bo regarded as an 
indication,partly of the deep interest taken 
by Prescott’s citizens in the success of the 
County Fair, and partly, of the many up- 
to-date attractions provided for the occa- 
sion by the directors of tho society. Tho 
exhibits in every department were equal to 
and in many cases far surpassed those of 
previous years, which as those of our 
readers who make a habit of attending the 
Vankleek Hill Fairs well know, is saying a 
good deal. The exhibits in grain, dairy 
produce, flowers and fruit could scarcly bo 
surpassed at any county fair in tho pro- 
vince, while outside,the horses, cattle,sheep 
and swine, showed that the farmers of the 
county were adepts in tho art of caring for 
these animals. Below we give a list of 
prize winners in the different classes : 

CLASS l—Horses. 

Clydesdale stallion, Hon W Owens, D 
McMaster, A MoCaskill. General purpose 
stallion, G Bradley, G N Vogan. Carriage 
stallion, D E McMaster, P Rangers W 
Douglass. Draft team, G Mode, D Morri- 
son. General purpose team, A F Hunter, 
G Bradley, G Allen. Carriage team, Wm 
Proudfoot, J Ryan, R McCallum. Single 

^driving horse, (not a stallion) not shown in 
any other class, J A Cameron, R Courte- 
nay, Ellie Mooney. Saddle horse, J B 
Lacelle, A A LeRoy, C C Mooney. Lady 
driver, single horse, Ella Sinclair. 

CLASS 2—Horses. 

Mare and colt, draft, D D McMaster, J 
M Barton, A C LeRoy. Mare and colt, 
general purpose, M LeRoy, N McCann, R 
Howes, A C LeRoy. Mare and colt, car- 
riage, N McCallum, R Thistlethwaite, P 
Terangeau. Three year old filly or gelding, 
dra^,_^Lefaivre, T McCormick, G Sher' 
man, D Campbell. • ‘Three year old filly or 
gelding, general purpose, A F Hunter, J M 
Barton, R St Denis, R LeRoy.' Three 
year old filly or gelding, carriage, S Bur- 
wash, A A Fraser, J Cross, Wm Proudfoot- 
Two year old fillyor gelding draft, Wm Al- 
lison T Mcormick J McMaster, general pur- 
pose, G Newton, J Rutherford, A MoCas- 
kill, D McMaâter. Two year old filly or 
gelding, carriage, D Campbell,J Johnstone, 
J M Barton, P J Campbell. Yearling colt, 
carriage, N McCallum, N Clark, G Mode. 
Yearling colt, draft, J McMaster. Year- 
ling, general purpose, A F Hunter, D Me- 
Caakill, N McCann. Spring colt, general 
purpose, J Sample, S Newton,D McMaster. 
Spring colt, carriage, S N Morrison, J 
Johnstone, J M McCallum. 

" SPECIALS. 

Trotting, P Ranger, M Kelly, P Pa- 
quette. Running, O J Graham, James 
Hagar. Running horse,green,C C Mooney, 
E R Marston. 

CL.ASS 3—Cattle—Registered, 

Durham—Bull, J Proudfoot, sr., J B 
Downing. 

Ayrshire—Bull, J Ryan, D Campbell, J 
Allison, Hon W Owens. Three year olçl 
bull, A Wood, N McCann, J Wood, J M 
Barton. Yearling bull, A F Sample, A A 
Fraser, J R Campbell, D Campbell. Milch 
cow, A Wood, A McCaskill, J R Campbell. 
Bull calf, J Allison, D Hurley, A McCas- 
kili, J M Barton. Heifer calf, A Wood, D 
McCaskill, J R Campbell, D J McMillan. 
Three year old heifer, A Wood,A A Fraser, 
J R Campbell, A McCaskill. Two year old 
heifer, A Wood, D Hurley, J M Barton, D 
J McMillan. Yearling heifer, D Hurley,D 
Campbell, D J McMillan, S Burwash. 

Jersey—Bull, H Stevens. Two year old 
bull, D W Hennegan. Yearling bull, H 
Stephens. Milch cow, D W Hennegan, 
McCuaig& Robertson. Heifer calf, Mc- 
Cuaig & Robertson, D W Hennegan. 
Three year old heifer, McCuaig & Robert- 
son, H Robinson. Two year old heifer, 
McCuaig & Robertson. Yearling heifer, II 
Robinson. 

Holstein—Bull, Irvine Bros., B Little. 
Yearling bull, McCuaig & Robertson, D 
McMaster, J G McNaughton. Milch cow, 
McCuaig (fe Robertson, J Johnstone. Bull 
calf, Thos Campbell, J Johnstone. Heifer 
calf, McCuaig <fe Robertson. 3 year old 
hfiter, McCuaig & Robertson. 2 year old 
heifer, John Johnstone. Yearling heifer, 
J Johnstone. Sweepstakes, best herd com- 
prising one bull and 4 females of any age, 
McCuaig & Robertson. 

3 best milch cows any breed registered 
—special prize McCuaig & Robertson. 

CLASS 4—Cattle. 

Grade—Bull, any breed, S McCann, G 
Sherman, T Campbell. 2 year old bull, 
J Johnstone, G N Vogan, D Davidson. 
Yearling bull, R ThistleUivuvite, W Alli- 
son jr, I Allen. 3 year old heifer, J Wood, 
J M Barton, A Wood, S Burwash. 2 year 
old heifer, fe McCann, D Campbell, A 
Wood, J Wood. Y'aarling heifer, J Wood, 
J Wood, J Johnstone, J M Barton. Spring 
bull calf under one year, J M Barton, W 
W Tweed, J Johnstone. N M Burwash. 
Spring heifer calf under one year, A Wood, 
B Little, J M Barton, S McCann. Milch 
cow, S McCann, JWood, D Hurley, A 
Wood, J Johnstone, J M Barton. Y’oke 
cattle, I Allen. Sweepstakes best herd 
comprising 1 bull any breed, and 4 females 
of any age grade, J Wood, J M Barton, A 
Wood. 

CLASS 5—Swine (registered.) 

Berkshire boar, 0 months or over, P 
Lefaivre, G N Vogan. Berkshire boar, 9 
months or under, P Lefaivre. Berkshire 
sow, aged, P Lefaivre. Berkshire sow, 9 
months or under, P Lefaivre. Yorkshire 
boar, 9 months or uuder, Hon. W Owens, 
J Johnstone. Yorkshire sow, aged, A 
Wood, Hon Owens, J Johnstone. York- 
shire sow, 9 months or under, Hon W 
Owens, B Little, J Johnstone. Poland 
China boar, 9 months or over, N McCann. 
Poland China boar, 9 months or under, N 
McCann. Poland China sow, aged, N Mc- 
Cann. Poland China sow, 9 months or 
under, N McCann, H McCann. Boar, any 
>Otlior breed, over 9 mouths, J Proudfoot. 

'oar, any other breed, 9 months or under, 
^ (^Kerr, D MePhee. Sow, any other breed, 

^^g«fd, J Proudfoot, Sr, W W Tweed, D 
Davidson. Sow, any other breed 0 months 
or under, .T Kerr, A Laflame, H St Denis. 
Sweepstakes, any breed 1 boar and 3 sows, 
any age, J Proudfoot Sr, P Lefaivre, N 
McCann. 

CLASS 6—Sheep (pedigreed) 

Rain, 1 shear and upward, Shropshire or 
down, Henry Albright. Ram iamb shrop- 
shire or dowu, C C Mooney. Pair ewe 
lambs Shropshire or down, C C Mooney. 

Ram 1 slicar and upwards long wool, Irvine 
Bros, W E McKillican. 

CLASS 7—Sheep (grade) 

Ram aged long wool. P J Campb -il, I 
Allen, Geo Sherman, J M Barton. Year- 
ling ram long wool, Martin LeRoy, ]) 
Davidson, J Wood. Ram lamb long wool, 
R Thistlethwaite, lAlIen, W K McKUlican, 
D Morrison. Pair aged ewes long wool. 
Rod McCallum, Wm LeRoy, Vv' E lUc- 
KilJican, D J LeRoy. Pair yearling ewes 
long wool, J A McNab. H McCann, W E 
McKillican, M LeRoy. Pair ewe lambs 
long wool, A McNab, R LeRoy, W E I\Ic- 
Killican, N McCann. Medium-wooled ram 
1 shear and upwards, D E McMaster, D 
J McMillan. Medium-wooled ram lamb, 
Henry Albright, N M Burwash, Mrs Alc.t 
MePheo. Medium-wooled pair ewes, 1 
shear and upwards, J R Campbell, Henry 
Albright, N M Burwash. Medium-wooled 
pair owe lambs, A W Meinnes, N M Bur- 
wash, Mrs Alex MePheo. 

CLASS 8—Poultry. 

Pair brahmas, Paul McMaster. Pair 
leghorns, G Newton, R G Graham, Paul 
McMaster, Pair fowl any other kind, 
D McMaster, J M Barton, Paul McMaster. 
Pair Plymouth rock, P McMaster, J R 
Campbell, D McMaster, Pair black Span- 

ish, J Kerr, S IVfcCann, D Fraser. Pair 
Wyandottes.D McMaster, A F Sample, P 
McMaster. Pair minorcas, J Kerr, P Mc- 
Master, W II McKenzie. Pair bantams, J 
Kerr, Capt Ogden, S C Mooney. Pair 
turkeys bronze, J R Campbell, Giles Ligh- 
thall, Geo Mode. Pair turkeys any kind, 
P McMastor, G Mode, J Wood.. Pair 
geese, D McMaster, P J Campbell, R 
Thistlethwaite. Pair ducks pekin, P Mc- 
Master, J Kerr, P J Campbell. Pair ducks 
any kind, P McMaster, G N Vogan, D 
Fraser. 

CLASS 9—Field Roots. 

Half bushel blush potatoes, John Samp- 
le, Alex F Sample, Regis St Denis. Half 
bushel Chili potatoes, Denis Hurley, Alex 
Laflamme, Thos Campbell. Half bushel 
potatoes, any other kind. Geo A Capron, 
Duncan Campbell, Jonathan Cross. Great- 
est variety of potatoes, 0 cf each, properly 
named, Giles Lighthall, Alex F Sample. 

mangel wurtzels, long, John G Downing, 
Denis Hurley, John R Campbell. 3 man- 
gel wmizols, globe, Andrew Wood, John G 
Downing, Geo Mode. 3 Swede turnips, 
Wm Proudfoot, Nelson ]\I Burwash, Geo 
Mode. 3 sugar boôt.s, Geo Mode, John M 
Barton, Robert G Graham. 3 carrots, 
white, James Proudfoot sr, Andrew V'ood, 
Wm Proudfoot. 1 squash, Jonathan 
Cross, Harrison Cross. 1 pumpkin, Jona- 
than Cross, Geo Mode. 

CLASS 10—Garden Vegetables. 

3 heads of cabbage, Robert G Graham, 
John McGibbons, Wesley Steele. 3 heads 
of cauliflower, Robert G Graham, Wesley 
Steele, Geo Mode. Half bushel onions, 
Henry Albright, John G Downing, Robert 
G Graham. Half doz top onions, Geo 
Blode, Mrs. James D McKillican. Spar- 
snips, Wesley Steele, James Harkin, Giles 
Lighthall. 3 long blood beets, table, 
Robert Thistlethwaite, Ralph LeRoy, 
Robert G Graham. 3 turnip beets .table, 
Hilaire St Denis, John G Downing, John 
Wood. 3 carrots, red, table, Hilaire St 
Denis, Hiram Robinson, Robert G Graham. 
3 turnips, table, Geo Mode, Andrew Wood, 
Nelson M Burwash. Half doz tomatoes, 
trophy, Geo Mode, Samuel McCann, Rob- 
ert C Graham. Half doz tomatoes, any 
other kind, li J Cloran, Robert Thistleth-, 
waitc, Wesley Steele. 3 bunches celery, H 
J Cloran, Hiram Robinson, James B 
Downing. 3 water melons on tho vine, II 
J Cloran, John M Barton, Geo Allan. 3. 
musk melons Geo Mode, Alex Laflamme, 
Alex W MeInnes. Greatest variety of 
garden vegetables grown by one exhibitor, 
Robert G Graham, Giles Lightball, Har- 
rison Cross. 1 sunflower, Giles Lighthall, 
Peter Paquette. 

CLASS 11—Fruits. 

Famusc apples, H J Cloran, Tliomas 
Dick, Henry Albright. St LawreuceApples, 
James Hurley, Stephen Bond, Peter Pa- 
quette. Apples, any other kind, Wm 
Proudfoot, John A McNab, Alex Meinnes. 
Greatest variety of apples, properly named, 
Alex R Fraser, Peter Paquette, JohnWood. 
Grapes, any kind, Henry Albright, John S 
Bangs, Mrs Jas D McKillican. 

CLASS 1*2—Grain and Seeds. 

Wheat, any other kind, Robert Thistle- 
thwaite, Regis St Denis, Dougald McMast- 
er, Alex Fraser. White oats, K C McRae, 
Oliver J Graham, Donald McCaskill, John 
Sample. Goanelte oats, Alex F Sample, 
John Sample. Peas, John Sample,Nathan 
McCann, Peter J Campbell, John Wood. 
Corn, Robert G Graham, James Kerr, Jas. 
Rutherford, Cornelius Hurley. Large 
corn, Robert G Graliam, Hilaire St Denis, 
Geo Mode, Regis St Denis. Barley, Don- 
ald McCaskill, John Wood, Peter Lefaivre, 
Regis St Denis. Timothy seed, George 
Mode, Peter Lefaivre, Hilaire St Denis 
Peter J Campbell. White beans, James 
Harkin, Hilaire St Denis, Nelson M Bur- 

wash, Peter J Campbell. 

CLASS 13—Butter, Cheese, Honey, etc. 

Tub butter, John M Barton, Andrew 
Wood, Giles Lighthall, Peter Lofaive, 
Printed butter, Peter J Campbell, Stephen 
Bond, Alex A LeRoy. Factory cheese, W 
Franklin. J Simes, Wm Faulkner, W J 
Howes, J A McLeod. Honey, extracted, 
John S Bangs, John Wood. Maple sugar, 
Geo Wood, Nathan McCann Donald Mor- 
rison. Maple syrup, Geo Mode, Henry 
Albright, Donald Morrison. 

CL.4.S3 14—Bread, Preserves, etc. 

Baker’s bread, Wood Bros, J I Labrosse. 
Home made bread, Duncan Campbell, Geo 
Mode, John M Barton, Nathan McCann. 
Home made buns, Geo Mode, John M Bar- 
ton, Duncan Campbell. Best collection 
fancy cake, Oliver J Graham, Geo Mode, 
Giles Lighthall. Home made vinegar, 
Nathan LIcCann, Peter Paquette. Collec- 
tion preserves, Alex L Sample, Geo &Iodc, 
Harrison Cross. Collection canned fruit, 
Harrison Cross, Geo Modo. CoUection 
jellies, Peter Paquette, Harrison Cross. 
Best collection sweet pickles, Harrison 
Cross, Geo Mode. Best collection sour 
pickles, Harrison Cross, Giles Lighthall. 

CLASS XV—Domestic and General Manu- 
facture. 

Single harness, J P Farmer. Dcublo 
harness, carriage, J. P. Farmer. Double 
harness, draft, J. P. Farmer. Side ujip' r 
leather, D A Fraser. Side harness k-iUlier 
D A Fraser. Buggy open or cnv<'n-il, 
Munro McIntosh A Co., NocMalti . I’hac- 
ton, Munro lYIcIntosh A Co. SiiigU' <:ulti'r, 
A Mercier, Munro McIntosh k Cn, Double 

^wagoil, Noe Matte, Speight MfgCo. Wash- 
ing Machine, special prize*, J II Connoi-, 
Durant Bros. Harrow, Nixon Bros, Cuult- 
hard Scott S: Co. Root Cutter, R P^Pattf o 
M D. Wheel barrow, Durant Bre.s, J II 
Couuor 

CLASS lb—Cloth, Fianiird, etc. 

Etoffe, pressed, I.'ougald lUc^Iasti-r, Ceo 
Sherman, Alex McCaskill, John R Cnuip- 
bell. Etoffe, dressed, CtonicHus Ifurley, 
Giles Lighthall, John M Burton, John 

i Newton. Colored I’aur.cl, all wool unpro.-.s- 
j rd C Hurley,-) AihNcn.D Davsdson.l'iuunet 
I any color, cotton a.id wool. D iMcCaskdl. 
! J Hurley,Mrs JD MoKiliiean.DJMci\IilIan. 
I i'rir homo-made blankets, J.vs Allison, 

D McCaskill, Geo Mode, D E McMaster. 
Pair home-made liorso blankets, all wool 
and lined with wool. Geo A Capron, C Ilnr 
Icy, N McCann. Pair liomo-inade, horse 
blankets, lined with cotton or linen, D 
Davidson, John I\I Barton, Goo Mode. 
Rug Carpet, C S Sproule. R Rutherford, 
A McGillivray. Yarn carpet Geo Slicrman 
Geo Mode, R Iliithcrford. Wool yarn, 
borne spun, Arcli McNab, Mrs Jennie W. 
Eaton. Hearth rng D I\IcMastcr, Mrs 
James D McKillican. Hard soap, dry, 
hand-made, Harrison Cross, Wm Proudfoot 

CLASS 17—Ladie’s Horae Dep’t. 

Coverlet, wool, Giles Lighthall, Alex A 
LeRoy, Robert Proudfoot. Coverlet, cot- 
ton and wool Dim Davidson, Don Morrison, 
Giles Lighthall. Quilt, crochet work in 
cotton, IMiss Mary Ross, John Bangs. 
Quilt, knitted in cotton, Sarah Downing, 
John G Downing. Quilt, silk patchwork, 
John S Bangs, Miss Mary Ross. Quilt, 
cotton patch work, Giles Lighthall, Angus 
McGillivray, Capt Ogden. Quilt, log 
cabin, G H Cross, J S Bangs, II Cross. 
Wool mitts, O J Graham, J M Barton, C 
Hurley. Wool stockings, C Hurley, J Al- 
lison, J A McNab. Knit gloves, home 
made, A I'lIcCaskill, A M McNab. Knit 
drawer’s, home made, G Mode, C SSproule, 
Knit shirt, home made, C S Sproule, J M 
Barton. Ladies’ skirt, knit or crochet, C 
Hurley, J M Barton. Breakfast shawl, in 
wool, knit or croclict, S McCann, Sisters 
St 3Iary. Woolen shawl, home made, Geo 
Mode, J M Barton, Mrs J D McKillican. 
Greatest variety of knit work, Miss MRoss, 
Geo Mode. Specimen of plain needle work 
by girl under 15 yrs, G Sherman, C Hur- 
ley. Balmoral skirt, woven, P J Camp- 
bell, Sirs J W Eaton. Specimen plain 
needle work, Jas Kerr, Miss Sarah Down- 
ing. Fine shirt, hand made, Arch McNab, 
J B Downing. Fine shirt, machine made, 
G IT Cross, .-Vîex A LeRoy. Patched gar- 
ment, Sarah Downing, Jlisscs Anderson à 
Grace. Specimen darning on stockings, 
Mrs J W Eaton, J G Downing. Specimen 
knitting by girl under 15 yrs, C Hurley, 
James Hurley. Kitchen Apron, hand 
made, A A Lc-Roy, Miss IMary Ross. But- 
ton holes, display on different materials, 
G II Cross, iMiss Mary Ross. 

CLASS 18—Ladies’ Fancy Work. 

Pair pillow shams, Mrs J W Eaton^ 
Ralph Leroy, Pair worked slippers in 
wool, Geo IMode. Pair worked slippers in 
silk, Sisters St IVIary, D Hurle'^’. Pair 
knit slippers, Miss M Ross, R Thistle- 
thwaite. Pair crocheted slippers, Mrs J 
W Eaton, Misses Anderson & Grace. Sofa 
cushion, in silk patchwork, Misses Ander- 
son A Grace, A F Arnold. Sofa cushion, 
in worsted work, Miss 31 Ross, Geo 3Iode. 
Sofa cushion, in ?ilk work, Misses Ander- 
son ct Grace, R Leroy. Chair saddle bag 
or head rest, in silk, Misses Anderson & 
Grace, Sisters St Blary. Pin cushion, 
hand work, blisses Anderson A- Grace, lYIrs 
J D McKillican. Splasher, Mrs J W 
Eaton, Misses Anderson & Grace. Darn- 
ing bag, H Cross, Misses Anderson & 
Grace. Braid work, S McCann, T Dick. 
Pudding dish and tumbler covers,in crochet 
work, Misses Anderson & Grace, H Cross. 
Crochet work, wool, Blisses Anderson A 
Grace. Greatest variety of crochet work, 
Misses Anderson & Grace, II Cross. Best 
collection of crochet patterns, Blrs J W 
Eaton, A Blathews. Hand mode point 
lace, Misses Anderson (t Grace, J A Mo- 
Nab* Hand.made boniton lace, J A BIc- 
Nab, Misses Anderson & Grace. Berlin 
wool work, raised, Sisters St Mary, R Le- 
Eoy. French knot work, Ralph LoRoy. 
Bracket drape, J Kerr, J SBangs. Window' 
lambrequin or mantle, Blrs J W Eaton, 
Sisters St Blary. Lamp shade, in paper, 
Misses Anderson A Gi’ace, T Dick. Darned 
net, Sisters St Mary, G II Cross. Rick- 
rack, Annie Blathews. Fancy apron J 
Kerr, G II Cross. Tea ccsey, Misses And- 
erson A Grace, T' BIcGibbon. Floral de- 
sign, Sisters St Marry, H Cro.ss. Paper 
flowers, Sisters St Blary, II Cross. Speci- 
men embroidery by hand in cotton, Mrs J 
W Eaton, Blary Ross. Specimen embroid- 
ery, by band in silk or woo), BIi9.scs And- 
erson A Grace, Blrs J W Eaton. Infant’s 
dress or skirt, in cotton or linen all hand 
made, Robert Rutherford. Infant’s gar- 
ment on silk embroidery hand made. 
Sisters St Blary. Set toilet mats, Misses 
Anderson A Grace, J Kerr. Piano cover, 
hand worked, Blrs. J W Eaton, Miss Blary 
Ross. Table cover, hand worked, B'lisses 
Anderson A Grace, Ralph LoRoy. Tray 
cloth and cake doilies, Blisses Anderson A 
Grace, J Lerr. Embroidered table centre, 
Misses Anderson A Grace, R Thistleth- 
waite. Tea table mats, Blisses Anderson 
A Grace, 0 J Graham. Best display of 
useful ladies’s work the work of one person, 
Bliss K J Campbell, Bliss Blary Ross. Col- 
lection of drawn \vorlc in linen, Bliss Annie 
Mathews, 0 J Graham. Afghan crochet 
work in wool, R Thistlethwaite, Bliss Blary 
Ross. Fancy liandkcrchief liand made, 
Blrs J D BIcKiliican, Blisses Anderson A 
Grace. Embroidery on satin, Blrs J W 
Eaton, Blisses Anderson A Grace. Blould 
work, Blisses Anderson A Grace, Miss K J 
Campbell. Fancy work bag, 11 Thistleth- 
waite, Misses Anderson A Grace. Fancy 
picture frame, Blisses Anderson A Grace, 
Miss K J Campbell. Handkerchief, sachet 
and glove case. Blisses A nderson A Grace, 
B'liss Mary Ross. Side-beard cover, Bliss 
K J CamBlisses Anderson A Grace. 

CI.).\SS 19—Painting, Drawing, Etc. 

Kensington painting, Blisses Anderson 
A Grace, Sisters St Blary. CoHertion oil 
painting, on satin, Sistw’s St Blary. Col- 
lection paintings, in water colors, Sisters 
St Blary. Col)(*clion oil jiuintings, J BIc- 
Gibbun, R Thistlethwaite. Painting on 
plush, Si.sters St Blary. Fainting on vel- 
vet, H Cross, Sisters St Blary. Painted 
plaque, R Thistlethwaite, H C-ross. Speci- 
men crayon work, E / Lalrosse, Sisters 
St Blary. I’cn and ink sketch, D BIcInnes. 
Pencil worl:, Sipteva St Blary, A X La- 
brosse. Paintaing on pcrcchiin, Miss K J 
Campbell, Sisters St Blary. Specimen 
linear drawing, John W’cod, S Pmnd. Por- 
trait drawing, Sisters St Mary. Enlarged 
map of tho county of Prescott, Sisters St 
Blary, II Labrosse. Collection penman- 
ship, A X Taibrosse, Sisters St Blary. 
Specimen penmanship, by boy or j.irl under 
15 vir.u's, 11 Jjabro.^sc, J Wood. 

CLASS ‘20—Plants and J.'Towcrs. 

(Collection house plantP, Geo Blodc, T 
Dick, S iiond. Collection of r.nt flowers, 

S Rond. Geo Buode. It ihistlciliwai:e. Col- 
lection of llo'.vcrs. in anv other design. S 
Rond. Cioo Blode. BIis J D BlcKiIlican. 
Greatest vaneiv oi pansies. S Bond. Geo 
Blodo. (■icatcst N’arietv of asters. S Rond. 
Geo Blod'*. Cr;:atfsi; variety (>f iiliiox. S 
R.'MI. Cico -li’do. C.ieatc'it v.uietv oi 
ilahiian. S li>m;d.h i iiitticiliwaKe. (iront- 
est van tv oJ i.hun'i'i. B;rs .) D BIcKiHican, 
Geo Ml ah*. (i i'*. ai'.st vai lecv Oi. bWeet peas, 
S Rond. Bliss Marv Ross. Greatest variety 
of carnations, b Loud. Geo Bloile. 

0ÜR GAELIC-ENCUSH COLUMN. 

ENGLISH. 

j Tha an gaisgo.ich 
; mor ann am moud, 
j agns treun ann an 

i Tha an gealbhonn 
I a dcanamh .a nid gu 
j ininic ann an tula- 
j chainn Ihighean 
\ Am bheil e geall- 
: tainn gu’n dean o 
[ mar a dh’orduich 

thn dha ? 
i CThnatliaicb do 
bhratbair maitb a 
dhcanamh, agus 
inaitbeanas a thoirt 
dhoibhsan a phea- 
caich ’na agbaidh 

Gradhaich do cho- 
imhearsnach agus 
dean loclid air an 
duine fheumach 

Bithidli an duine 
iocbdmhor, faigheil 
r’a ainmhidh 

Na laimhsich duais 
an uilc, agus na 
siubhail air slighe 
an aingidh 

Chrioslaicli an 
saighdear a chlaidh- 
eamh agus a bbiodag 

Tba an leanabh 
luaineach aguscrosd 

Lncbdaich an t- 
each agus siubhail 
leis gu grad 

Cha robh “seo” 
riamli gun mhaoid- 
hcadb, ach’s fhearr 
a mhaoidheadh na 
diultadh 

Cha robh slibist 
gun tubaist 

Chi an duine acrach 
fada naithe 

Chi ditbis barraclid 
air aon fhear 

Cbiceithir suilean 
na’s mo na dha 

Tha i cho cam ri 
iomair an amadain 

Tha echobriagach 
’s a tha ’n cu cho 
bradach 

Bha e cho boebd 
ris a’ cbiro agus bba 
i cho bodbar ri giadh 
a’s t-fhoghar 

Chain e an t-air- 
goad, dh’ fhalbh e 
’na phrineachan ’s 
na sbnathadau 

‘Dhoanadli sin e,” 
mu’n dubhairtan cn 
mu’n cbf* 

Fuiiiin an t-aoidh 
a thig. greas an t- 
aoidh tba falbh 

Gabhaidb gacb 
sruth a dh-ionusaidh 
na h-aimhe ’s gach 
amhainn do’n chuan 

Gheabh tliu e far 
am fag thn e 

Gheabh burraidh 
barmchd coire, na’s 
urrainn duine glic a 
learachadh 

Tho champion i.° 
great in size and 
mighty in strength 

The sparrow often 
builds its nest in the 
gable-ends of bouses 

Does he promise 
that he will do as 
yon ordered him ? 

Your brother made 
a practice of doing 
good and forgiving 
those who did evil 
against him 

Love your neigh- 
bor and have pity 
on the needy man 

The merciful man 
will be kind to bis 

Do not handle tho 
wages of evil and do 
not walk in the way 
of the wicked 

The soldier buck- 
led on his sword and 
dirk 

The child is rest- 
less and cross 

Put the load on 
the horse and travel 
quickly with him 

“Take it” was 
never with grudge, 
but better than rc- 

Therc was never 
unhandiness without 
mishaps 

The hungry man 
sees far 

Two see more than 

Four eyes seo 
more than two 

She is as crooked 
as the fool’s furrow 

He IS as great a 
liar as the dog is a 
thief 

He was as poor as 
a hen and she was 
as deaf as a goose in 
autumn 

He lost the money, 
it went away in pins 
and needles 

“That would do 
it ” as the dog 
about tne creu.n 

BVelcome the com- 
ing, speed the part- 
ing guest 

Every stream r^us 
into the river, and 
every river into the 

Y'ou will find him 
where you leave him 

A blockhead can 
lind more fault than 
a wise man can 

NOTE—For Gaelic speaking pupils who 
have studied in tl’.cir Fourth Readers the 
YI.SION or BIiiiz.v, wo begin in this issue cf 
our journal a portion of a clever render- 
ing of it into Gaelic, taken from our bright 
Gaelic contemporary, Mac-Talla, to which 
also wc are indebted for tha following 
Gaelic selections. 

THE VISION OF MIRZA. 
]iY JOSEPH .\DHISOX. 

Spectator^ Sept. 1, 1711. 

When I w'as at Grand Cairo, I picked up 
several oriental manuscripts wbich I have 
still by me. Among others I met witli one 
entitled “ The Visions of Mirza ” which J 
have read over with great pleasure. I in- 
tend to give it to the puWic when I have 
no other entertainment for them ; and 
shall begin with the first division, which I 
have translated word for word as follows : 

“On the fifth day of the moon, which 
according to tho custom of my forefathers, 
I alway keep holy, after having washed 
myself and offered up my morning devo- 
tions, I ascended the high hills of Bagdad 
in order to pass the rest of tlic day in medi- 
tation and prayer. As I was here airing 
myself on tlie tops of the mountains, I fell 
into a profound contemplation on the 
vanity of human life ; and, passing from 
one thought to another, “ surely ” said I, 
“ man is l)ut a shadow, and life a dream.” 

Whilst I was thus musing I cast my 
eyts towards the summit of a rock that 
was nob far from mq where I discovered 
one in the habit of a shepherd, with a 
musical instrument in his hand. As I 
looked upon him, ho applied it to Ids lips, 
and began to play upon it. The sound of 
it was exceedingly tweet, and wrought into 
a variety of tunes that were inexpressibly 
melodious, and altogether different from 
anything I had ever heard. They put me 
in mind of those heavenly airs that are 
played to the departed souls of good men 
upon their first arrival in Paradise, to wear 
out tbo impression of their last agonies, 
and qualify them for the pleasures of that 
happy place. My heart melted away in 
secret raptures. 

“ I had been often told that the rock 
before me was the haunt cf a Genius, and 
that several had been entertained with 
music who had passed by it ; but never 
heard thtft tho musician had before made 
himself visible. 

{To he continued.) 

TRANSLATED INTO GAELIC. 

AISLING BIHIRSA. 

LE IOSéPII ADDISON. 

{Spectator, September 1, 1711.) 

An uair ’bha mi aig Cairo Blor thionail 
mi iomadh de sgriobhannean na h-airde 
near a ta again lhathast lamh rium. Ann 
am measg cuid eile lhachair orm aon air 
ainmeachadh “Aislingean Bihirsa” a leugh 
mi thairis le mor thlachd. Tha mi cur 
romham a thoirt do’m luohd-lcugbaidh an 
uair nach bi ni air bith eilo agam dhaibh ; 
agus toisichidli mi leis a cheud aisHng, a 
dh’ eadar-theangaich mi facal air an 
fbacal mar a leanas :— 

Air coigeainh latha na gealaich, a ta mi 
’ghnath a’ cumail naornh da reir abhaist 
m’aithrjchean, ’an deigh domh mi-fein a 
nigheadh agus m’ aoradh maidne thoirt 
suas, dhirich mi sleibhtean arda Bhagdat 
chum an corr de an latha ’chur seachad 
ann am beachd-smuaiiiteachadh agus 
urnuigh. Blar bha mi an so ga ’ra chuir 
fein ris an aiicadh air mullach nam beann 
thuit mi ann an diuth aire rodhomliam air 
diomhanas bcatha an duine ; agus a’ dol 
bho aon smaoin gu smaoin cile “Gu deib- 
liinn” orsa mise “Cba ’n eil aims an duine 
ach falas agus aims a’ bheatba ach brua- 
dar.” Air dliomh bbilh mar so a enuasa- 
chadh thug mi suifair biimean orcige nach 
robh fada blmam far an d’ thug mi an airo 
(to aon ann an eidcadh ciobair, lo mneal 
ciaii beag na laimh. Mar bha mi ag 
anilmrc air cluiir e an t-iniiealciuil ri 
bluUbh agus thoisich e ri cluich air. Bha 
an fhuaim aige ro mhilis agus a.'»: oibreach- 
adli gu iomadh port a bha do innscadh 
foiminhor agus uile gu Icir air lotli bho ni 
air bith a chuala mi riamh ; chuir lad mi 
ann an cuimlmc air na fuirm ncainhaidh 
sin a ta air an seinn do anma cadar-dheal- 
aiclite dlmoine maith, aig am an ceud dol a 
steach do pharas, chum caitheadh dhiubh 
athailt na spairno deircammich agus an 
deiseaehadh airson snlasaibh an aite sliona 
siu. Lengh mo chridhe air falbh ann am 
mor aoibhneas diomhair. 

Is minig a chaidh innseadh dhomhgu an 
robh sithicho ag gabhail comlmuidli mu an 
chrtig fo am chomhair ; agus gu an cual- 
adh na h-iomadaibh ccol biim air daibh 
bhiih dol seachad oirre, acli cha chualadh 
mi riabli gu an do rinn am foar-timl a foin 
foillaiscach. 

{hi leuiUiiinii.) 

Ann am bade Halifax, tha na rotliairean 
iur fas cho honmhor, ’s gu bheit luchd- 
naghluidh a' bhaile air fhaicinn lotncliuidh 
CIS a It'igeil orra agus riaghailtean cile 
dlieanamh air son an cumail fo laimh. 
Cha n oil a mns ri bhi glo ard. a mhain 
cnig sentuilican lichead, ach tha na na- 
giiiuUcan ('Uü a cur im f' lrgc gu mor 
orrasaii di- n gnath a bhi t.ilbh leis a 
clii'ullu'il. ( lui 11 fimod i.ul faibli na s 
luaiilio nil sia mile ’san uair, fcuinaidb lad 
an clag a bhualadh ’nuair a thig lad faisg 
air dume, agus tha aca ri solus laisgte bhi 

air an siublial air an oidhclio. Tha h-uile 
rud a h-aun a’ cur na feirgo air nniinntir 
na rotlmiroan. Ach tha’n nidheam ur so 
air fas cho iionmhor ocliiomi beagan bh'ia- 
rihnaichc.an’s gu feumar riagliailtean air 
clioreigin a clmr rompa. Koitnho so bha 
coad aca mar bu trice dcanamh mar a 
chitheadli iad fein iomcliuidb, ach tha ’n 
t-am a nis air tighinn anns am feumar 
innso dhaibh ciod a dh’ fhaodas iad a 
dhcanamh, agus ciod nach fhaod. 

TR.ANSLATION. 

In the city of Halifax bicycles arc so 
numerous, tliat the city council ha.s seen 
fit to impose a license fee on each of them 
besides passing by-laws to wbich tlio owners 
must submit, i'he speed must not be 
greater than six miles an hour, the bell 
must be rung when approaching near to a 
person, and a lighted lamp must be carried 
while travelling at night. Tho whole of 
this is causing much indignation among 
the owners of bicycles. But these new 
fanglcd machines have become so numerous 
within the past few years, that some 
regulations governing them are needed. 
Heretofore the owners were permitted to 
do what they pleased, but now the time 
has come in which they must be told what 
they may and may not do. 

■rnriroinnnrnn'* 
J1JUUJLOJJL9JUJI 

Ann an Canada, tha gach ball de’u ard- 
pharlamaid a’ faotuinn mar dhuais air son 
a shaothair as Iclh a dluithcha, mile dolair 
’sa bhliadhna ; ann an New Zealand, tha’n 
luchd-parlamaid a faotuinn coigeeud dolair 
’sa bhliadhna ; ann an lapan, ochd coud 
dolair ; ann an Astralia deas, milo dolair ; 
ann a’ Victoria, coig ceud dcug dolair ; ann 
an (Queensland, da mhilc dolair ; anns a’ 
Fhraing, cchd cend deug dolair ; ann an 
Brazil, tri mile dolair ; ann am Blexico, tri 
mile dolair ; agus anns na Staitcan Aon- 
aichte, coigmiledolair. Ann am Breatuinn 
far am bheil na laghannan a’s cudlhrom- 
aiche’s a’s fhearr air an dcanamh, agus 
far am bheil aca riobrachadh na’sernaidhe 
na ann an duthaich sam bith eilo, cha’n eil 
an luchd-Purlamaid a’ faotuinn sgilinn 
ruadli air son an saothair. Tha iad a 
riaghladh na duthcha, agus ann an tombas 
mor a’ cumail rian air an t-saoghal air fad, 
gun dad iarraidh no fhaotainn air son an 
cuid obrach. 

TRANSLATION. 

In Canada each member of parliament 
receives for the services rendered the 
country one thousand dollars ; In New 
Zealand, members of parliament receive 
§500 yearly ; In Japan §800 ; In South 
Australia §1000 ; In Victoria §500 : In 
Queensland §2000 ; In France §1800 ; In 
Brazil §3000 ; In iVIexico §3000 and in the 
United States §500. In Britain where the 
most imiwrtant and best laws ai'e made, 
and where they have to work harder than 
in any oLhor countiy, members of parlia- 
ment do not receive a single red penny for 
their services. They rale the country, and 
m Ï measure keep order in tho world 
at large, win.s^..t 
anything for their work. 

Ann an Denmark, am Finland, ’sanNor- 
way, tha boirionnaich gu trie ri’m faotuinn 
air bord shoihehean mar sheoladairean, 
agus tha iad ag radh gur a math na mar- 
aichean iad. Am measg nan soithichean 
beaga, nuair a tha boirionnach air bord, 
co-dbiu is bean an sgiobair, no bean an 
stiubhaird i, tlia nice ris gach ni a chuireur 
mu choinneamh sooladair sam bith a 
dheanamh ; tha aice cadhou ri dhol air an 
stinir no air an fhairc mar aon dc chach. 
Ann an Denmark, tlia boirionnaich gu trie 
nan luchdiuil do shoithichean, agus ’s 
aithuo dhaibh an gnothuch a dhcanamh 
pailt cho math no na’s fliearr na na 
firionuaich. 

TRANSLATION. 

In Denmark, in Finland and in Norway, 
women are often found on board ships 
serving as sailors, and it is said that they 
are good mariners. In small vessels if 
there is a woman on board, whether tho 
Skipper’s or Steward’s wife she has to do 
any of the duties performed by the sailors. 
Indeed she has to take her turn at the 
helm as well as on “ the lookout ” as any 
of the rest. In Denmark women often act 
as pilots for ships and they know how to 
do this work equal to, if not better, than 

I.oailiiitr F<uM« r ï'ur.j'. 

Low wajpns are n great- ennvenirr.ce, 
greatly lessening lalicr in üHlng silos, 
imuling l'où<ier, mnnuro, rtr. A nunra;r 
of low frames to be attached to ornirary 
wacons Inivo been iilu.strated in tlic-se 
columns during the ]>ast year. F. N. 
Buckingham, of Iowa, des: j-ii)p-; tj'.e fod- 
der loader sliown at Fig. 1. Ir l-as iic.rn 
u«rd in low.a with very satisi'nrî.'.ry ro- 
sr'ts. The timbers a a arc the Jiayrack 
Mi./perts on a wag'n high or low. I'he 

loader is attnclird at b b, by means of a 
long holt; c is a 2x4 which c*xt:*nds under 
till’, ivagon and lias a sharp iron point at 
d; c i.s attacliod to Ihr* ir-;;dcr r.t e o e 
by means of a long I'oio lorming a hinge 
joint. Tho shock is lai 1 cro.sswise and 
no inattfi’ how l.’irgc tliofhock, when tlie 
t(‘ain stai'ts, the iron point d catches In 
the gronml and tlirows tho. loader up 
over the wagon, dro])ping tlm fodder on 

Tvvo cc tlirnc shocks can ho put 
; The loHilar is left In ihefli ld. 

PulTicientiy strong to 
number o£ slioclus put on each 

on at on* 

Tim c.irt Fig. 2 c. 
material aivcndy on to 

1 bo made from 
farm, ilie body 

jj' 

is tho oruinavy two-vrio'': I ’d cart body. 
In )dace of t:i.‘ strahrt t r.xlo a black- 
sir.itn has n.eoo a ••droo’’ with tim 
n: ce.ir-arv flf-ii''-'S for e.itr.ciiing to the 
fi'Ont i);. (!i:s fro: t r;xie a mowing 
seat Ls fitted. .•■'Ueh a ce.rt eonnot bo 
dumped, !uit fee neurlv all i:irm ojicra- 
ticfi.sit will io found a great labor 
saver.—Agr: ■ u * t u "ist. 

Ye spend .-am? f-u’ cottonseed 
meal for catil: and 'inseed meal lor 
pnnltrv, vi't \vr> can umw .-i fiuh.stitmo 
that can l.e u.sen in mo 'e \Y;*TS than one 
.‘Mii whuui Is lul;v lona! to ii not better 
tlmn, thi: .suh-ife.i.cc.s meniiou'd l-.verv 
farm e.nn ;c nuul” to nro-ire* a ero]i of 
.sunflower see I it i' t;» ;ate at this 
period ot liii' ver:i' to ;rr.'i',; a crop, but 
its adviinla-’r*.( ne;.d not be overlnnki'd. 
U )s cl.-uiim.l fiMt anv elimutc whore 
(uirn will gr.) .V t..; sunflower o.in thriv'* 
111 IRis-iia It le a stnplo crop, the tui 
from til* sea.l-'. being a sj’eeuiltv. J;or 
pouitrv tlic SiU'Us ninv tie led woolo or 
mav l.e g’-nu.’d as meal. All cla.ss.’s ."f 
stock wui ;!cerpC too me;il a; rendit'- as 
tlie-e wi i coti nr.s-'ea meal. It us rn't'cssarv 
to )r;ve ij.i sut liut tne vliud is 
lro;,i iv.eutv lo i uTv nu--;. j i i-' C 
e.ud ti 

irri'v.- a >.pe-'i.d c 
trv u iiol.i of sun; 

n‘-p !ia 

! ’ h 't > 

Glengarry's 
World’s 
Fair 

T To be held 

ALEXANDRIA. 

During Exhibi- 
tion v.’-eek we will 

offer Goods at 

Half 

-AT TFIE— 

Goofl Luck SiGfS, 
ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

Fresh Eggs and good, clean Wool wanted. 

TTTTinmnnr'nnr 
JUUUULSUljUUlJUUl 

Cheap Clearing 

Sale Going on 

at~ 

A. Cinq-Mars, 
GLEN ROBERTSON, 

ONT. 

Come OnCy Come 

All And Get 

Bargains. 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

ARCH. M’MILLAN 
PROPRIETOR 

Fresh 

Vegetables 
At 
All 
Times 
Are a 
Luxury- 

And if you purchase from my 

Delivery Waggon which visits 

Alexandria every Friday you 

will find a fine assortment of 

Vegetables gathered fresh 

same morning. 

A. S. McBean, 

28-tf 

Thorn Hill Farm, 

Lancaster, Ont. 

\V A NT1H>— A Bl.AN to sell Canadian, 
and LI. fe. grown trees, berry plants, roses, 
shrubs, hedges, ornamental trees, and seed 
potatoes, for the only nursery having test- 
ing orchards in Canada. We give you tho 
bouiüt of our experience, so your success is 
uuaranteed. If you are not earning §.50 
jicr mouth and expenses, write us at once 
for particulars. Liberal commissions paid 
p.'.rt time men. Farmers’ sons should look 
mtothis! It pays better than working on 
tiu.- t.irm. and off.'rs achancp for promotion. 
Apply now and get choice of territory. 
biu.NE A Wi:i.i.iN(jTo.v, Toronto, Canada 

Our store is not the 

biggest 

il» 

ALEXANDRIA 

tw^ 

-A 

But it is big enough to 
give you the best goods 
for the least money. 
Everything we sell is 
of the best quality, if it 
were otherwise we 
would not handle it. 
The best goods, the 
lowest prices, that’s 
the secret of our suc- 
cess. We have just got 
in and opened up five 
cases containing two 
hundred and twelve 
Ladies’ Jackets direct 
from Germany. We 
V7ill tell yc^i =>Hr,ut them 
next weeK^ watch: 
space it will interest 
you. 

John Slmfison &Son 
% 4^ 4^ 4^ 4^ 4^ 4^ 4* 4^ 4^ 4^ 4^ 4^ 4^ ’ 

The Old Reliable 
Lp to Date Store 

For Fancy and Staple Hardware, Paints, Oil>*, Glass and 
Putty, Builders’ and Contractors’ Supplies, House Decor- 
ations. See my stock of Cherry and Blahagony Window 
Poles at 25 cents. 

Crockery and Glassware the best assortment ever 
IIIIHIIIHI shown in tow’n. See my combination sets. Breakfast 

IÏIIIIIHII' Dinner and Tea, 97 pieces for §0.50 and up to §20.00. 
//////////// China Tea Sets, 4-1 pieces, for §1.25 and upwards. 

See my price list for nails. 3 in. Cut Nails §2.75 per keg. 
I have on hand a large stock of Hay Fork Rope 7-8 Sisal at 
7Ac. per lb., pure Maniller Rope always on hand, pare Un- 
adulterated Paris Green. 

E». LESLIE 
It Means a Good Deal 
To ITost Women 

To know that there is a grocery in town where they can alwa 
rely on getting Nice, Sweet, Fresh Butter and Fresh Eggs. 
At J. Boyle’s you cannot get any poor butter for he doesi 
keep it. Eggs always good and fresh, only 9c per dozen, a. 

Nice Boneless Bacon only 12c per lb. to cook with the 9c eg| 
All kinds of Groceries very cheap. 

Factory Men 
You can save money by opening an account with J. Boyle as I 
will give credit to any labouring man who pays his bills pro. 
ptly as agreed. All groceries guaranteed or returned. 

PROMPT DELIVERY. 

J. BOYLE. 

IT IS A FACT if*-' 

That only a couple of weeks remain b'e 
Cheese and Dairyin," operations com'mefice 
the season. lam offering 

Great Bargains in Factory SuppH( 
Such as Milk Cans, Weigh Cans and all kind 
Tinware  

EAVESTROUGHINC A SPECIALTY. 

CUSTO_M WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED iO. 

ALL WORK auAP-.'^NTEED. 1 

ROS. l^cUENNAN. 

Don’c g > elsewhere 
And bo surprised 
V/hen too late. 

fi jn Al should see our new Fall 
l_wd.O I Dress Goods. The new de- 

.sigua are attractive. Ladies’ 
Blantles in the latest styles. 

Gents pnse you la ; 
bv Tweeds. ^ 
LOW PlUCl 

here are snaps that are an index J 
To our prices generally' ^ 

7c Print for 3.lc. ; <3c Grey Cotton for 2^c. ; 7c Flannelettes for 4c. ; «Sc A 
ham for 5c. ; 35c 'Tweed for 23c. ; 50c Tweed for 30c. ; §0.00 Suits fo»4 

§o.00 Suits for §5 00 ; 30c Tea for 22c.; 2* lbs. Liglit Brown Suga, 
§1.00 ; Sait 5ÜO. ; Coal Oil 17c. j 

One Car of Manitoba Flour just in. ! 
Buy tho best and save money. | 

JOHM 

WE MAKEJ 

Sewer and 
Culvert Pipes 

All sizes from 4 In. to ?4 In. AI^o 
Connections. 

WRITE FOR FRICESa 

THE ONTIHWR PIPE CO. 
60i ADELAIDE ST. é., 

PAOTORY AT MltlliCO TORONTO 

RI-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand.- ! 
ard Family Medi-. 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day : 
ills of humanity. 
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LOCAL NEWS. 

MCMILLAN—FERGUSON, 

londay, the 14ih instant, at Wil- 
>wn, Miss Jane McMillan, eldest 
er of Miles A. McMillan, Esq., 31-4 

was united in matrimony with 
as. Ferguson, of Cornwall, but 
ly of Williamstown. We together 
their many friends extend hearty 
.tulatione to the young couple. 

A FINE DISPLAY, 

wtor to Maxville cannot fail to be 
with the magnificent display of 

carriages, tinware, hardware and 
Itural implements to be seen in Mr. 

Hoople’s establishment. Mr. 
long acquaintance with the people 

ogarry and his well known business 
ids ensure him a first class trade. 

ANNIVERSARY SERMON, 

are in reeeipt of a copy of theBright- 
t. Ensign in which is given an ex- 

from the anniversary sermon preach- 
:the Presbyterian church of that place 
,e pastor Rev. A.K.McLeod,who began 
iiniatry in that place ten years ago 
during that time there has been acom- Ë* sence of any element of discord in 

k of the church a fact that speaks 
both for the paster and the con- 

t-T)R. BERGIN INJURED. 

Friday evening last Dr. Bergin,M.P., 
tormont, met with a serious accident, 
tg fallen down stairs in his residence, 
w^l,. Ont., and sustaining injuries 
h^eitt him anooncious for some time, 

stroke followed the accident 
some days grave fears were enter- 

his friends, as recovery seemed 
However, we are pleased to 
latest reports that Dr. Bergiu 

[y improving. 

OTTAWA EXHIBITION, 

bg the past few days the attendance 
i^ttawa Exhibition has fully justified 
^.tra expenditure by the company 

the past year in the way of 
^ng extra accomodation for 
visitore and xestéi*-. 

were sold 
-y 

^xr^n'a station alone. The Fair is in 
y jsspaet up-to-date and all who had 
pleasure of attending pronounce it 

ada’s leading exhibition. 

SATISFACTORY INSPECTION, 

he battalion of the 11th Argenteuil 
igers, at present in camp at Laprairie, 
, has daring the past week undergone 

section. One of the^our companies 
^ received most favorable notice,was that 
^manded by Captain £. A. Hodgson and 
nt. G. I. Nichols. In this company 
^ Mr. Wm. B. Conroy, of this place,who 
!sted as a private, has been promoted 
te rank of orderly sergeant and room 

r‘- 
I MRS. ANGUS J. MePHEE. 

n last week’s issue we announced the th of Mrs. Maggie MePhee, beloved wife 
,B. Angus J. MePhee, of the 1st Con. 

^bchiel. Mrs. MePhee was a daughter 
Mr. Archibald J. McDonald, of this 

Her husband, two little daughters 
one son are left to mourn the loss of a 

lOg helpmeet and kind mother. Des- 
the heavy rains of Saturday, the funer- 
St. Finnan’s Cemetery, was attended 
large number of friends and relatives. 

[QÎem High Mass was celebrated by 
D. B. Macdonald. We dxtond to the 
.ved relatives our heartfelt sympathy 

iiheir sad affliction. 

AN UP-TO-DATE FARMER. 

)n Monday last Mr. M. J. Munro, of 
m Roy, purchased from Mr. J. D. Wil- 
i, of this place, ‘Snow Bell,’ a valuable 

old Ayrshire cow with pedigree, one 
prize winners at the recent Fair held 
This is the fourth animal disposed 
T. Wilson since the exhibition. Mr. 

Pnro, who is one of the most progressive 
mors in his section, realizing the neces- 

of introducing the most up-to-date 
ithods of farming, in order to meet the 
(filing bard times, is taking a most 
i^andable step in improvingthe quality 
bis stock. 

DEDICATION SERVICE. 

at the Ridge, in the 
/u OOQOèction with the Vankleek 

PresV^^rian Congregalior, will be 
Ki Sabbath, 27th. Services 

|.b© beld ai 3.80 and 7 p.m.. Rev. Prof. 
, of ItfoAireal, will preach. Ou the 

J following a congregatioual 
1 ; refreshments will be 

I at *4)^ and the entertainment pro- 
i will bagin at 7.30. A special col- 

taken up at both Sabbath 
lau^ also on Monday evening. A 

18 hereby extended to the 
services. 

'’T'^-J^AUGH-GORMAN. 

lBkBt.€h^egmiy’s Cathedral, Buckingham, 
on ^ckesday last Miss Annie B. 

labon^ daughter of J. B. Gorman, 
of *Waï‘place, and sister of Mr. R. 

orman, of this place, was united in 
iatrimony with Mr. J'ohn Kavanaugh, 
iio of Buckingham. The interesting 
^emony was performed Very itev. 
Snoù''Miohel, after which the happy 
raple to whom we extend our best wishes 
r.futnre happiness and prosperity, left 
'fk their honeymoon for Toronto and 
^èr western points. 

^J^PHEE. BROS?'NEW BLOCK. 

work on MePhees’new block to re- 
laee ihs one recently destroyed by fire is 
ting on apace. The excavations are com- 
jeted and wRhiu a few days the founda- 
on will also be finished,. Mr. D. D. Me- 
|OngaU, the well known arehi^tect is thà^ 
Wguer and contractor, and will no doubt 

the work in a most creditable man- 
r. .The block when finished will consist 
two single and ouo double store with 

K>m« and offices adjoining on the first 
sbrAud of a number of convenient offices 
1^ other rooms jn the second fiat with all 
iô latest improvements in the way of 
sating and lighting. A front of plate 
lass and of beautiful design j^ill also be 

ornament to our town. The whole 
aifice will be cue of the fiuest in Eastern 

FIRE DRILL. 

Oft.Friday evening last a number of the 
tembers of our Fire Brigade superintended 

Chief Mooney and Captain D. J. Me- 
i'onell tnrned out and indulged in what 
l^oved to be a first rate practice. Tho 
Be 1^with some 450 feet of hose attached 
fas taken to the hydrant close by the 

itbedral. The hose was then strung 
itSbg the street its full length, coupled and 
^coupled several times. In doing this 
jimatkably good time was made. Once 
ihe hose was mixed up, each section taken 
^its proper place and the line eoupled in 

j seconds. If this can be done, with so 
Ule practice, it speaks well for what our 
pgade can do after a time with similar 
'^ices at least once a week. We are 
upd to see so deep an interest taken in 

tlie movement by the members comprising 
the brigade and hope that this week even a 
larger number will turn out. 

THE LATE JOHN A. McLEAN. 

On Sunday morning last Mr. John A. 
McLean, of tho Cbh con. Kenyon, after two 
days’ illness from heart failure, during 
which he suffered much, passed away. 
Mr. McLean had not enjoyed the best of 
health for some years but up to a short 
time prior to his death was considered to 
be in no danger by his friends. He was 
51 years of age and was well and favorably 
known throughout this section of the 
county. A wife and three children, two 
sons and one daughter, are left to mourn 
the loss of a loving husband and kind 
father. The funeral on Tuesday to St. 
Catherine’s cemetery, Greenfield, where 
the remains were interred after the cele- 
bration of Requiem High Mass by Rev. B. 
A. Macdonald, was largely attended. The 
pall bearers were Messrs. Jno. MePhee, 
Archie Cameron, Archie McKinnon, 
Angus McLean, Duncan J. McDonald and 
John Weir. The bereaved family have the 
deepest sympathy of the community in 
their sad loss. 

RETURNED FROM THE EAST. 

On Saturday evening last Mr. Hugh 
Munro, of the enterprising firm of carriage 
manufacturers of this town, Messrs. 
Munro, McIntosh & Co., returned from a 
business trip to the Maratime Provinces 
and the eastern portion of the province of 
Quebec. From Mr. Munro we learn the 
prospects for good times in that section of 
the Dominion are most encouraging. A 
bountiful harvest, the best for a number of 
years, has made the farmers hopeful. The 
fish catch also a most satisfactory one, and 
the European demand for Spruce and 
other lumber has considerably revived both 
these branches of commerce, while the 
abundant fruit crop in the Annapolis 
Valley has seldom been surpassed. The 
mining interests of Nova Scotia arc also 
being properly looked after,with the result, 
business in those regions is also booming. 
In the course of his trip Mr. Munro visited 
all the principal towns between Quebec and 
Halifax, disposing of a large number of 

•Msl sleifihfl» cutters an^other winter stock. 
H 4^'Iffêfôr8.'’MûhroTrTSfôin£ô5n .• 

bition at the Provincial Fair held at Truro, 
N. 'S., this week a number of exhibits which 
no doubt we will be able to report as prize 
winners at an early date. 

CAPITAL vs. SHAMROCK. 

The deciding match for the senior league 
championship was played on Saturday last, 
on the Shamrocks’ grounds, Montreal, be- 
tween tho Shamrocks and the Capitals, the 
result being a victory for the latter team 
by a score of 4 goals to 1. The wet weather 
prevented many from attending,who would 
otherwise have been present, while tho con- 
dition of the grounds was such as to cause 
considerable annoyance to the players. 
The match was intensely rough and the 
Shamrocks attribute their defeat to the 
fact that Tansey, their star home man,was 
sent to the fence early in the 
game, necessitating their playing 11 
men against their opponents 12 for the 
rest of the match. It is claimed that 
Referee Chitty was too severe in ruling off 
Tansey for the entire match that ruling 
him off for one game would have been suf- 
ficient. A protest will therefore he entered 
and should judgment be given favorable to 
the Shamrocks, the match will be played 
off as soon as possible. One of the players 
who showed up among the best in either 
team, was Mr. C. J. Sparrow, formerly of 
this place. Along the towns and villages 
along the C. A. R. many remained at home 
who would have been present, had cheaper 
rates been given. As it was, although re- 
turn tickets could be procured in Ottawa at 
?2, all abng the line the regular rate had 
to bo paid, 

THE LATE MRS. D. C. MUNRO. 

It is our sad duty to announce the death 
of Mrs. D. C. Munro, North Branch, Mar- 
tintown, which took place on the mornin'g 
of Friday, the 18th inst., after an illness 
of three week’s duration. The funeral 
took place from her late residence to the 
North Branch burying grounds, on Sunday 
the 20th inst. There was a very large at- 
tendance from all parts of the county. 
The funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Matheson, assisted by Revs. 
Messrs. Biurnet and Hamilton. Mrs. 
Munro leaves surviving her four sons and 
four daughters to mourn the death of a 
loving and affectionate mother and who will 
cherish her memory as long as they live. 
The regard a.?d esteem in which she was 
held, was shown by tho large attendance 
at the funeral, and the very largo numbar 
of friends who called to see her during her 
illness. Tho pall-bearers were all nephews 
of the deceased, and consisted of tho follow- 
ing gentlemen :—Messrs. Hugh Munro, 
Hugli A. Munro, M. A. Monro, M. D. 
Munro, M. Grant, II. Grant, P. Grant, J. 
McIntosh, P. McIntosh, Alex McLean, W. 
J. Scott and Robert Scott. Among the 
Alexandria people who attended the funer- 
al we noticed, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wilson, 
Mr. J. T. Schell, Mr. H. Munro and daugh- 
ter, Grace, Mr. and Mrs. John McIntosh, 
Mr. P. McIntosh, Mr. P. Ferguson, and 
Mr. D. Lothian. Thus one by one are 
passing away the liuks which bind the past 
and the present, and a new generation is 
taking the places of the old. If tLeir sue-' 
cessors do their duty as well as their pre- 
decessors, our country cannot fail to rise 
in the estimation of the world. 

Major R. R. McLennan, M. P., spent 
Saturday in Cornwall. 

Mr. Dan McLean spent tho early part of 
the week in Greenfield. 

Mrs. A. G. F. Macdonald left for Mon- 
treal Tuesday morning. 

Mr. Rod. Stewart, Glen Robertson, was 
a NEWS caller yesterday. 

James Adams, Esq., of Portsmouth, 
Ont., spent yesterday here. 

Mr. Thomas McEvoy spent the early 
part of the week in Cornwall. 

Mr. John Graveley, of Lancaster, visited 
friends in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Ranald A. McDonald 22-4K, Green- 
field, was in town on Tuesday. 

Peter MeSweyn, Esq., of McCrimmon, 
Ont., was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. George Casgraiu, of Stonehouse 
Point, was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. D. A. Munro, Maxville, was register- 
ed at the Grand Union on Tuesday. 

Archie D. Campbell was in town on 
Friday and paid us a friendly call. 

lilessrs. John A. and Kenneth McLeod, 
Dunvegan, were in town Wednesday. 

D. McKinnon, Esq., lumber merchant, 
Maxville, was in town on Wednesday. 

Misses M. and M. A. McIntosh, of the 
9th Lancaster, left on Thursday for Mont- 
real. 

Mr. John A. McDougald, Local Registrar 
High Court, Cornwall, was in town over 
Sunday. 

Mr. Donald A. Kennedy left on Monday 
to resume bis studies in the Grand Semi- 
nary, Montreal. 

Mr. Hugh Munro, returned on Saturday 
from aw extended trip through the Mara- 
time Provinces. 

Misses Maggie A. MeSweyn and Cassie 
Campbell, of McCrimmon, Ont., left on 
Tuesday for Montreal. 

Mr. D. N. McDonald, D.V.S., of Laggan. 
left on Wednesday via the Canada Atlantic 
for Brainerd, Minn. 

Mr. Jos. McDonald, of Whitney, Ont. 
is spending the week with Williamstown 
and Alexandria friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. P-* Campbell, of Athol, 
w*' ^be guests of* Mrs. A. J. McDonald 
thèearlyptC..j.^jjjg^gç]ç_ 

Mr. Angus lSicPhôb'^ho is a> present 
employed on the railway at Vankleek Hill 
spent Sunday at his home here. 

Miss Hannah McMillan, of Lochiel, left 
last week for a few months’ visit to friends 
in Manitoba and the Northwest. 

Mr. Hugh D. McDonald, of W’bitney, 
Ont., arrived home this week on a visit to 
his mother, Mrs. D. H. McDonald. 

Mr. Hugh D. McDonald, of Whitnty 
arrived in town Saturday on a short visitt 
to his mother Mrs. D. H. McDonald 

Miss Maggie McGillivray, daughter of 
D. B. McGillivray, Esq., Lochiel, left 
yesterday morning for Alpena, Mich. 

Messrs. Paul Dupratto and John Ken- 
nedy, of Mattawa, arrived in town bn Fri- 
day on a short visit to friends in tins 
vicinity. 

Mr. Alex. McDonel), of Emporium 
Pennsylvania, arrived home last week on 

a short visit to hi^ mother, Mrs. Duncan 
J. McDonell. 

Messrs. J. F. McGregor, Angus McGilli- 
vray and Martin Day were in Montreal on 
Saturday and witnessed the Capital-Sham- 
rock lacrosse match. 

Mr. Robert McNeil who is at present en- 
gaged on the line of railway now being 
built from Vaudreuil to Ottawa, spent 
Sunday with his family here. 

Mr. Malcolm McCormick, hotel-keeper, 
Quigley’s, was in town on Monday. We 
are pleased to state that Mr. McCormick 
is again in the best,of health. 

Mr. Levi Milleur, of Big Moose Lake, 
Herkimer Co., N.Y., who was visiting the 
Montreal Fair, called to sec his parents for 
a few days, and now has returned to tho 
Adirondack Mountains to act as guide. 

E. R. Howes, Esq., Dental Surgeon; of 
Vankleek Hill, was in town on Tuesday. 
It is the intention of the firm of Messrs. 
Howes Fitzpatrick, of which Mr. Howes 
is R member, to open out a branch office 
liero. See ad. iu another column. 

Mrs. J. C. McMillan and son, Mr. Dan 
A. NfcMillan, of Huntingdon, were in town 
the early part of the week the guests of 
Mrs. McMillan's sister, Mrs. Hugh 0. Mc- 
Millan. On Tuesday they left for Ottawa 
to attend the Central Canada Exhibition. 

The many friends of Mr. Angus A. MCT 

Phee, of Ashland, Wisconsin, but formerly 
of this place, were pleased to learn of his 
visit to Glengarry friends last week. Mr. 
McPhee*s appearance is indicative of the 
best of health. He reports times in his 
state as somewhat duller than usual but 
hopes for a revival after jbho presidential 
election. On Saturday last he returned to 
his western home. 

PERSOMLS. 

Mr. P. A. Huot was in Montreal on 
Friday. 

Mr. T. C. Allardice spent Monday in 
Montreal. 

Mr. J. Munro, Glonroy, was in town 
on Monday. 

Mr. A. D. Caiperon, prodie, was in town 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. J. 0. Simpson visited Glen Robert- 
son on Monday. 

Mr. D. J. McDonald, Laggan, was in 
town yesterday. 

Mr- Donald Cameron, Dunvogan, was in 
town yesterday. 

Mrs. Sparrow yisite4 M.ontrcal theoaily 
part of the week, 

Mr. E.H. Tiffany paid Ottawa a business 
visit on Tuesday. 

Miss Cassie Kennedy left on Thursday 
for Mattawa, Ont. 

Mr. T. Dashney, Brodie, was a NKW.S 

caller on Tuesday. 

Mr. D. B. McGillivray, Laggan, was in 
town on yesterday. 

Rev. Father Fox, of Lochiel, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. J. K. McCuaig, Maxville, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. D. MePheb spent the early part of 
the week in Cocmvall. 

Mr. Kennclli A. Fraser, Dunvegan, was 
a NEWS caller yestoiday. 

BRIEFLETS. 

Dentistry.—Dr. Leggo, Dentist, will 
visit every month until farther notice 
Moose Creek on the 18th, Maxville 19th, 
20th and 21sfc, Alexandria 22nd and 23rd, 
Ricevillo March and every two months 
tliereaftor on the 25th and 26th. 

—The many friends of Mr. D. McMas- 
ter, of tho Commercial hotel here, will 
deeply sympathize with that gentleman on 
the death on Tuesday last at Vankleek-Hill 
of his infant son, William Laura, at the 
age of 9 months. 

—Wiiiited—'‘>00 bushels of oats in ex- 
change for cash and groceries. Highest 
price paid. A full line of groceries, fruit 
and confectionery at the lowest prices. 
Goods delivered to any part of the town 
on short notice. MCEVOY BROS., grocers, 

Main street, Alexandria. 
—The Alexandria weighing scales on 

the mill square here were tested and put 
in order by Mr. Greer, of Montreal, on 
Tuesday last. The proprietors are to be 
commended for their action in having the 
scales tested at regular intervals although 
the expense is considerable. 

—New styles, patterns, colors of fall 
neck wear. This is not ordinary neckwear 
but something nobby and up-to-date at 
Ewen McArthur’s, Maxville, Ont. 

—For some time past a number of 
youngsters of tender age have been playing 
around the streets until a late hour at 
night. We think it in tho interest of the 
children tliemselves that steps should be 
taken to have this stopped and would 
suggest that parents use their authority to 
bring about this end. 

Tenders will be received by the under- 
signed until Tuesday noon, the 29th day of 
September 1890, for the plastering and 
painting of a dwelling house in Alexandria. 
Specifications can be had by calling on the 
undersigned. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.—J. J. MCDONBIX, 
Alexandria, Ont., box 7. 

Provender Grinding—Commenc- 
ing Tuesday Sept. 8th and continuing 
every Tuesday and Friday until further 
notice. Planing, tongue and groving 
clapboards etc., done on short notice. 
Those bringing grist from a distance will 
receive my prompt attention. NORM.VN MC- 

LEOD, 14-9 Kenyon. 32-tf. 

—Scientific men have been investigating 
to determine tho size of a molecule end find 
that if a drop of water were to be enlarged 
to the size of the earth and each molecule 
enlarged in like proportion then one of 
these molecules would be about the size of 
a bird shot. This is getting pretty fine, 
but these wise men ha’, e not yet struck into 
the realm of investigation pertaining to the 
size of the man who deliberately sets him- 
self at work to cheat the printer. 

—»j-x/euxi8v, of Vankleek Hill, 
who for the past year has been associated 
with Prof. Haskell’s Post-graduate College 
of Dentistry, Chicago, will visit Alexandria 
and Maxville twice each month. The 
Doctor has given special attention to all 
the latest improvements in dentistry, and 
will offer best dentistry at prices to suit 
the times. He will be found at the Grand 
Union Hotel, Alexandria, on October 
the 5th and 0th, and at the Commercial 
Hotel, Maxville, the 7th and 8th October. 

REFORMERS 
IN CONVENTION, 

An Enthusiastic Meeting held 

in the Queen’s Hall 

Alexandria on 

Saturday, 

—Autumnal Equinox last Monday. 

—Days and nights of equal lengtii. 

—For a good pair long boots Ç1.50 at 
P. A. Huol's. 

—On Wednesday Queen Victoria’s reign 
became the longest in English history. 

—The Daily Globe during the session 
for 50 cents Orders taken here. 

—The severe frost of Tuesday evening 
warned all that King winter will soon be 
with us. 

—Call in and see P. A. Haot’s stock of 
ladies’ jackets—latest styles. 

—We regret to learn of the somewhat 
serious indisposition of Dr. ^V. McDermid, 
of Vankleek Hill, but trust to hear of his 
early recovery. 

—The weekly Globe in its new form 
enlarged to 16 pages will be sent from now 
to the end of 1896 for 15 cents or to the end 
of 1897 for 81X0. Orders taken at this 
office. 

yiip Nows will bo sent to any 
address from now to Jan. 1st 
’97 for 25 Cts. 

—Large numbers of our çiti.zens took 
advantage of the cheap railway rates ig 
attend the Ottawa exhibition this week. 

—First class ulster overcoats for 84.50 
at P. A. Huot’s. 

—Como to me and get money to pay off 
that Mortgage boaring a high rate of in- 
terest and Ihyill giye you a little more to 
tide through the hard times. See niyAdv. 

J. W. WEKGAB, Maxvi^e. 

—Miss Mary Bella Kennedy left on 
Thursday of last week to take a course of 
music lessons from Miss Raptie, McKay 
St., Montreal. 

Wanted -Girl for general housework. 
-\pply to Mrs. P. T. McLaurin, Vankleek 
Hill. 

—Bro. A. n. Ivobcrtsoa, of Maxviilc, 
student of Dr.Simpson’s college, XewY’ovk, 
wiil conduct ihe services in tluï Baptist 
church ut Nortli Lancaster next Sunday 
at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 

CUTTING DOWN LARGE TIMBER. 

In cutting down large trees for saw- 
log.s, or trees that do not stand straight, 
those that lean Indly are sure to spllÇ 
and spoil sonic of the butt Jogs. If ,tb§ 
farmer will put a goon stout cable ohal4 
around tho body of the tree, as showt} 
in tho cut, he will not have any trees 
split up, as they are sure to do without. 
At A is the place to put the chain around 
tree, and hook. Now slip chain down to 
B, or within four to six inches of row 
marked G. If chain is not tight, drive 
in some wooden wedges until it is tight. 

I have out loaning trees in this way 
without splitting them, where tho top of 
tree was within 30 feet of the ground, 
25 feet from tho stump. I saw a large 
white oak tree last winter that was out 
for sawlogs, sound as could bo, measur- 
ing four feet across stump, which was 
split nearly in center for over 20 feet, 
and spoiled the two luitt sawlogs, or 
nearly ono-lmlf of iho lumber in said 
tree. If I had .seen tne parties when they 
were catting the tree, I could have 
saved all tho lumber in tho way above 
described.—Ohio Farmer. 

Among- tlin Poultry. 

BoHed gggs which adhere to tho shell 
are frerdi. 

If too much sulphiir Is given It Is apt 
to causo leg wenkne.ss. 

Keep lime and ground hone whore the 
fowls can hoip IhemselvCi*. 

Feed tho turkeys regularly so that 
they will comn home regularly. 

Milk can be given iu place of water 
until the fowls are six weeks old.' 

If the hens are well cared for while 
molting they will lay before winter.' 

Nothing tends more to engender i'lJ§.ça«ç 
in poultry than filtii in the coops. 

In feeding fowls closely confined,nevpr 
feed more than is oaten up clean. 

The drinking vesseis should bo cleaned 
out daily and be Idled with pure water. 

With poultry, ns with other stock, 
more than one-half of early maturity is 
in tho feeding, 

Feeding hard grain to ducks exclusive- 
ly usually means crippled legs or feet 
sooner or later. 

In keeping cgg.s for market at this 
time ir is important to keep them in as 
cool a place as po.s.slhle. 

J-ate*hatched pullets will nearly always 
jmike small hops, ^ they do not grow 
cft^»r cold weather sets in. 

When bantams are hatched too oariy 
In the season they are liable to grow toQ 
large to make them deflrablo. 

Coarse bones in fowls indicate coarse 
me.at, and a co,ar.s3-in?’ated fowl is poor 
eating.—St. Louis Bepubiic. 

l-’eedlus: Skim-milk Profitably. 

i'ive pounds of growth should he pro- 
duced from 100 pound.s of skim-milk if 
fed to hogs In connection with grain. 
Or 560 pounds of milk havo been found 
equivalent to 93 pound.> of mixed grain.s. 
To obtain best results, tho skim milk 
must be used wbiln frc.sh and sweit and 
in connection with some kind of grain. 
To every hundrad pounds of milk add 
30 pounds of corn meal, short.s or barley 
ground fine, or feed a mixture of the 
above. One pound uf oil meal can be 
profitably added. Tho animals do not 
tire of a mixture of grains as soon as 
flipy do of one fed singly. When, how- 
«ver, finishing is being done, two-thirds 
of the grain should consist'of corn meal. 
S^oak all meal at least six hours' before 
feeding, and do not give nioro aj: bq^ 
time than will be eaten up clean, 

Large barrels sawed through tho mid- 
dle make satisfnotory vessels in whlcli 
to soak tho grain. Do not propan more 
^lian will be used at one feeding Keep 
ve.^sel*-: In which it is .soaked clean. Rinse 
out with clear watev after each feeding 
and expose to tlic sun and air for q feW 
hours once In a while. 

To bo profitable, hog,s should have a 
good clover pasrnre. In the absence of 
clover, oats, ryn and peas can bo sown 
together for green feed. Pupa water 
must also bo ac‘.cos.sihl;}, and in the «uni- 
mer, sbadn p-rtividod in a dry airy phuo 
It is a liarbarous practice to confine liog.s 
in small muddy, ill-smelling pens, end 
no hog can ac<juire a vigorous, healthy 
growth under sncfi circumstanoos. Feed 
ut reguUr hours. 

TOPICS OP A WEEK. 

The IniporlBijt Kvrnls in a FPVV Words For 

Jîusy Itojulcr.s. 

Active and Energetic Township 

Committees struck off and good 

work promised as a conse- 

quence. Messrs, Fraser, 

Bourassa& Maxwell de- 

livered stirring ad- 

dresses. 

Saturday last was not an ideal day for 
the holding of a convention, rain falling 
almost incessantly during the day, yet 
despite this draw back a large and repre- 
sentative gathering of Reformers of Glen- 
garry met in convention in the Queen’s 
hall here for the purpose of perfecting the 
county organization. Tho first session was 
held at 11 a.m. with Mr. W. J. McNaught- 
on, the president, Mr. John A. Maolennan, 
not yet having arrived, in the chair and 
Mr. Stewart, president of the Martintown 
Young Liberal Club, acting pro tem secre' 
tary. Among those present we noticed 
Messrs. A. G. McBean, J. T. Schell, Cbaa. 
McNaughton, F. S. Campbell, D. M. Mac- 
pherson M.P.P.,Jas.Clark,Stewart Rayside, 
P. Terrion, A. Leclair, J. A. Maepherson, 
Wm. Stewart, S. Henry, A. A. McDonald, 
Jas. Dingwall, Hugh A. McDonald, J. W, 
Morrison, Peter Kennedy. D. S McDonald. 
A. A. McKinnon. J. A- Smith, H. G, 
Smit.htM. A.. gw. A. Stewart, W, 
"Wightman, C. T. Smith, John A. Maiden- 
nan, A. D. Kennedy, H. R. Macdonald, 
Neil J, McLeod, Neil McIntosh, Angus A. 
McDonald, H. A. Conroy, Archie A. Mc- 
Donald, Duncan McCrimmon, A. Cinq- 
Mars, F. Trottier, .John Ferguson, Geo. 
Hope, F. Groulx, D. W. Fraser, D. B. 
Kennedy, Dr. A. Jj. Macdonald, D. D. Mc: 
Millan and John 0^. McNaughton. 

Short addresses on organization were 
made by Messrs. Sçheîl, McRean, Clark, 
W. A. Stewart, F. S, Campbell and Jas, 
Dingwall, during the course of which many 
suggestions which will undoubtedly prove 
of value to the executive were brought out. 
The morning session was brought to a 
close at 12.15. 

Shortly after 1.30 p. m. the convention 
again convened, President John A. Macs 
lennan taking the chair. The election of 
officers then ensued resulting in the follow- 
ing gentlemen being named President, 
Mr. John A. Maclennan ; Vice President, 
Mr. James Clark ; Secy. Treas., Mr. F. T. 
Costello (Alexandria). Central Executive, 
Messrs. J. T. Schell, H. A. Conroy, A. D. 
Kennedy, P. A. Hiu’t, A. L. McDonald, M. 
D., F. Groulx, H. R. Macdonald and A. G. 
F. Macdonald. Committees were also 
named to take charge of the several town, 
ships, active and energetic workers being 
appointed in every case. 

Routine work being concluded Mr. Peter 
Kennedy moved seconded by Mr. James 
Clark the following resolution of condolence 
to the relatives of the late Hon. D. A. 
Macdonald, whose much lamented death 
had occurred since the last meeting of 
the Association : 

3lovfd by Mr. Vetci: Kennedy 
SfCQjided Jjy Mr. James Clark. 

Since the last meeting of the Reform 
Association of Glengarry, the hand of 
death has beep at work and has called 
from us one of the oldest and most respect- 
ed of onr citizens, the late IJon. D. A, 
Macdonald. The Reform Association of 
Glengarry at this their first meeting since 
his death, desire to express their deep 
regret at the loss they havo sustained and 
tender heartfelt sympathy to bis family in 
their bereavement, and that the secretary 
be instructed to send a copy of this to the 
family. 

In speaking to the motion both Mr. Ken- 
nedy and Mr. Clark made feeling refer- 
ences to the late Hon. D. A. Macdonald, 
as did the president and Mr. A. G.McBean. 

At three o’clock a public meeting was 
held and we do not hesitate to say that it 
was in every way one of the most success- 
ful meetings held in Alexandria for a 
qjjmb^r of years. After Mr. A. G. Mc- 
Bean had made a few remarks, in every 
way suitable to the occasion, Mr. Fràsér, 
M.P., of La.mbton, was introduced. Mr. 
Fraser being a Higlilander and possessing 
all the characteristics whieffi go to make a 
genuine “Heeland mon.” at once by his 
clover remqrks^, ''^itty anecdotes, etc., won 
the sympathy of the audjence and held the 
attention of all till the close of what 
proved to be one of the best twenty min» 
ute speeches heard here for many a day. 
Mr. H. Bourassa, the gifted youpg member 
of Labelle, followed and he certainly bod 
to be heard to be appreciated. A fluent and 
brilliant speaker he proved to be and the 
enthusiasm he evoked among the French 
and English alike showed that they fully 
appreciated his efforts. 

Mr. J. T. Schell then addressed the 
meeting touching npop organization mat- 
ters in particular after which the Bey. Mr. 
Maxwell, M.P., of Vancouver, was intror 
duced. "We do not think we are casting 
any reflection on the previous speakers 
when we say that undoubtedly the best 
speaker was kept for the last, for Mr. 
Maxwell’s speech was in every sense of the 
word a grand effort. At tho outset he ap- 
parently took things quietly seem- 
ingly to size up his audience 
as to just what particular line 
line of argument would meet with their 
approval. Then being satisfied the speak- 
er launched out hitting right and left, 
showing up the fallacy of tbej^great N.P. 
the numerous scandals with which the 
Langovins, McGreevys and Connollys were 
associated, the schemes of the Tappers etc. 
in such a way as to call forth many out- 
Jjursts of applause from the interested 
sppptators present. ' T^ime and again he 
had to pause in his address owing tb the 
cheers and hearty laughs eveked and t}ie 
favorable impression created will not soon 
be forgotten. Tho three gentlemen who 
came from Ottawa to address the meet- 
ing are all new members and if they are 
to bo taken ae q sqniple of those \yho 
occupy the seats to thp rjght of the speak- 
er then we can readily understand thb 
strength at the baçk of the Hon Mr. Laurr 
hii’. 

About five o’clock tho meeting was 
brought to a close with cheers for the 
Qiiceu, Premier Laurier, tho speakers and 
tho President. 

CANAI^IAN. 

Tho body of an unknown man ■was 
found in the canal at Welland. 

The Moncton sugar r^'finery was 
burned, Involving a loss of 8200,000. 

Burglars mado an attempt to rob the 
Mllbrook post-offioe, but were frightened 

The asse.s.sment returns just completed 
show’ the population of London to be 
84,794. 

Mr. Henry Schndel, of Hamilton, fell 
in a fit and broke his neck, dying in- 
stantly. 

The next convention of tho American 
Public Health Association will be held 
In Toronto. 

Mr. Alexander L. Gibson, of Wroxeter, 
has been appointed Registrar of tho 
County of Huron. 

Receipts of the Hamilton Arts School 
for tho past year amount to 83,624 and 
expenditure 83,450. 

Ex-Trca.snrer Harvey, of Guelph, was 
committed for trial on tho charge of om- 
bozzHug city funds. 

Mr. Jame.s Bawpfleld, of Niagara Falls, 
has been appointed a Commissioner of 
Queen Victoria Park. 

Rev. C. H. Shutt, rector of St. Barn- 
abas’ Church, St. Catharines, intends 
handing in his resignation shortly. 

•Mr. Timothy Almond, well-known in 
Hamilton, where his mother resides, was 
killed at Coney Island. New York. 

A hill to incorporate a railway from 
^ludson Bay to tho Pacific coast was be- 
fore the Railway Coraniittee nt Ottawa. 

Lewis Sauvio, employed in a stave 
mill four miles from Comber, Ont., 
dropped dead from heart trouble Friday. 

Wool growers of tho Northwest are 
holding a large portion of this year’s 
clip in the hope of obtaining higher 
prices. 

Mr. A. Ï. Fuller, an Iron worker in 
the Ontario Rolling Mills, Hamilton, is 
paid to have fallen heir to £90,000 Ip 
Belfast. 

The Rov. Father Point, S. J., the old- 
est priest in tho Dominion, died on Sat- 
urday at the Jesuit College in Montreal, 
aged 95, 

Engineer James Facer and Fireman 
George Johnston were klUod by their 
train running into an open switch 
Hamilton. 

A. skeleton was unearthed at Winnipeg 
which is believed to bo tilmt of 'i’horaaa 
Scott, who was shot during tho Red 
River rebellion. 

A deputation from Montreal waited on 
the Government at Ottawa to ask a guar- 
antee of $500,000 bonds in aid of the In- 
ternational Exhibition. 

A warrant has been issued at Cobourg 
for Fred Rush on tho charge of murderi 
Rush was with young Prentiss at the 
shooting of Mr. Thomas Lingard. 

John Macdonald was comiuictsd for 
trial at tho Brantford Pplice Court pn 
tho charge of personating at tho récent 
Dominion election in South Brant. 

The 104th anniversary of the meeting 
of tho first parliament of Upper Canadq 
was celebrat-ed by the Niagara Historical 
Society with many appropriate speeches 

On Saturday night Mr. James Pollock, 
a resident of Cobourg, Ont., was qccir 
dentally killed at a railway crossing in 
that town. The deceased was 45 years pf 
age, 

By the explosion of a boiler in Pettit 
Eros.’ hoop and stave mills, near Coni- 
ber, Fireman Alfred Jacobs was killed 
and the property was damaged consider- 

Dr. Bergln, M, P., fell down sfairs at 
bis residence in Cornwall. He passed 34 
hours in a comatose state, but was better 
last night, though hia condition is sHU 
critical. 

Over 130 einlgraTjts left ,St. John’s, 
Nfid., for the United Btatos and Canada 
owing to the failure of-the I.abrador fish- 
ery. Several hundred more are arranging 
to follow. 

Tho Supremo Court is to open Its reg- 
ular full sttings in tho second week of 
October, and there has been some doubt 
as to whether a quorum of the judges 
would be obtainable. 

.Judge Finkle, at Woodstock, decided 
Jhiit a prima facie case for extradition 
|iad beefi made out against Ed. Under- 
Wppd,' who Is wantea in Texas on'a 
phargp ofiuurdeir. • • - - ■ 

Five prisoners lu the KIngstqu Rene- 
tentlury had un elaborate plot on Joot tp 
p.scppe, bnc were caught. ' When found 
tliey had fîcvcral saw-knives, which they 
used to cut the bars. 

The skull of the skeleton supposed to 
be that c* Thomas Scott, murdared dur- 
ing the first Riel rebellion, has been 
found at Winnipeg, and it Is believed to 
establi.sh the Identity of tho skeleton. 

At Friday’s session of the Dominion 
Trades and Labor Congress, held in Que- 
bee, a resolution to exclude aU delegates 
sent as representatives of tho Socialist 
labor organizations was carried by a 
large majority. 

The Government announces that it is 
not ready to proceed with tho tender.^ for 
the fast Atlantic service, because there 
is no provision for an adequate freight 
service, and the tonclprs received are not 
specific or absolute. 

The storm of Saturday raged fiercely 
on tho Atlantic coast and the great lakes 
^'he Niagara boats from Toronto liad 
very rough passages, and it is feared that 
hmny shipping disasters on the lakes 
have yet to be reported; 

Pte. Hatton, of the 31st Batt., Grey 
Infantry, while acting as ' a marker at 
tlie rifle ranges at Niugara-on-the-Lake, 
was struck by a bullet firod at' a ffirgot 
fcy onp pf'fhe goldlers in The pa'mp there. 
Re diWl in the'{jffornoVq. ' • ’ = ■ 

Mayor Callary, of Collingwood, Ont., 
was found dead in his bod Thursday 
morning. The decea.sod, who was one of 
the wealthiest men in Collingwood. 60 
years of age, and un'"arrled. hnd retlied 
the previous night in hU usual iieait-b. 

IN THE SOUDAN. 
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TASTE 
Even a casual observer may notice that the ladies 
of Maxville and vicinity dress with exceptionally 
good taste. It is our aim to contribute towards 
this desirable end by supplying materials that will 
suit the requirements of our most critical custom- 
ers, and we feel gratified to know that we have met 
with a pleasing amount of succ;.ess in this direction. 
Our fair friends may rest assured that we shall use 
every endeavor to merit a continuance of their favors 

Our new lines of Dress Goods’ 

Advance from JJcrJa to Shcj>ihiK’s3ïa.-TIic 

Men In Sl^iendid l’orm--Aii lminc<liat<i 
Attack on tbo Dcrvinlicn Ivicpocrcd. 

Kherib-el-Ma, on tho Nilo, Sept. 19, 
8 p.m.—Tho Nile expedition ;in:l-_'r com- 
mand qf the Sirdar, Sir Herbert Kit- 
ghpnar.lcft Berja. the camping place la^C 
night, nt daybreak thl.'» riornlpg, and 
after a hard march of four hours, arrived 
here. Part of tho way was over very 
difficult rocky ground, and tho re.st was 
through deep sand. With inten.sa heat 
added it was a trying day. After tho 
midday pnu.se here, it Is intended to push 
on six miles further this afternoon, 
which will bring the column within 
striking distance of the dervl.sh po.^c at 
Kerma. 

Various small bodies of dervi.sbes were 
discerned to-d«y hanging about the 
flanks of the column, but .at a safe dis- 
tance. They were npp/ircntly only scout- 
ing pnrtle.s, sent out to watch the ad- 
vance of tho expedition, and carry back 
nows of its wlicreabouta. They made no 
attempt to attack the outposts of the ex- 
pedition, but retreated promptly when 
the column came in sight. 

Tho scouting parties sent out from the 
column have not discovered any conslder- 
ftbit» force of tho enemy, who show no 
dispostltlon to advance to an attack. If 
tl)6 dervi-shes make a stand , nt Kerma.. 
thero will ho a battle to morrow, ns the 
Sirdar is prepared to make an aSgres.slvé 
move on that place, It is the general ex- 
pectation among the officers that to- 
morrow will see a battle, in which the 
British ami Egyptian forces will lie th^ 
âtracking party. Tho man of the party 
are in splendid form, and arq anxiou.s'tf» 
mpet tho enemy. 

The Queen has agreeably astonished 
tho poet Burns’ enthusiasts by revealing 
b»<i’fc'ulf as a collector of Burns’ relics- 

Comprise. Fancy Knickers, Crêpons, Boucles, 
Lustres, Sicilians & Tweed Effects 

As well as the staple lines of  
Cashmeres, Serges, Meltons, etc. 

and will be found well worthy of attention, representing good 
values at a variety of prices. 

Edwards’ Trading Co. 
Maxville, Ont. 

September, 1896 
This is the month when all the ladies are looking up 
their new fall dresses and general outfits and we feel 
like giving a few words of encouragement to the gent- 
lemen to help them keep up their side of the house 
and we wish to say that THE PEOPLE’S STORE 
contains besides a full stock of ~ 

Ladies’ Dress Goods, Ready-made Goods, etc, 

_4Biii„,^Just as well assorted a stock of 

Gents’ Furnishings in All Lines 

And at this season we are showing a large assorUsent- 

Of Read^-made Suits and Fail Overcoats 

In all the latest styles at most reasonable prices. 
Felt Hats and Fall Caps in endless variety, and we 
can give extra value in Gents’ Heavy All Wool Under- 
wear, etc. It will pay you to giye us a call when 
desiring anything in these lines, 

Tours truly, 

J. J, Wightman, flaxvUle, Ont, 

WATCH ! 
We ask everybpdy to watch and wait for our FALL OPENING which 

takes place Saturday, October 3rd. 
We will show a grand assortment in all otHr lines and we think when 

you see them you will acknowledge that tbe^ange is finer than ever. 
Jn our sbowieg of those beautiful “Clyde” tweeds we have 

been telling you apopt lately, ie now complete and Ihe prices of a snit made 
up to your order frorn them within the reach of everybody, viz : $15.00 and 
$16.00. We feel confident in recopirnending thepi Unowiog full well that 
they will give every satisfaction, 

In Overcoatings our range of Venetians, Meltons, Beavers, 
Friezes for Fall and Winter is A 1, also Trouserings. 

In Underwear our Scotch Knit and Shetland Wool, please the 
most fastidious, also our heavy Canadian. See our splendid line in Natural 
Wool at $2.00 per suit. 

In Ovorshirts our fn e all wool Flannel at $1.50 and $1.G5 are 
“Corkers”—while in Unions we can supply you at 75c and $1.00. 

In White Shirts, Collars and Cuffs* Cuff Holders, Cuff 
Buttons, Collar Buttons, Scarf Fins, Ac., our line is fully up to date. 

In Neckwear “here we shine” onr range must be seen to be ap- 
preciated. In Derbies or Four in hand, Lombards, Knots and Bows, our 
showing is grand ; all the very latest styles, shades and colorings including 
those beautiful shot patterns and myrtle shadings. 

In Bow Ties we have some exclusive styles such as the “Sappho 
Bow,” with wide -bands and adjustable ends the latest New York Fad, also 
tho “galatea,’! Scotch' Tartans, <fec., Ac., selling at 25c, 35c and 50c. 

In Socks* plovcs nnd Mitts. Braces, {iandkerchiefs, 
Hats and Caps our assortment is right. Our “Tourist”' and “Golf” 
Caps at 2oc, 35c an^ 60c are ha>ing a big run. See our “Barrypiore” stiff 
liai, the veryTatpat fall shape. 

In copclusion ype ask everybody to call and see us on opr OPENING 
DAY or any Jay. will be glad to see you and endeayor to usé you 
right whether yop buy or not. All pur lines will be open for infection and 
will be cheerfully s)iown. Remember our Opening Day, Saturdoy 
October 3rd, 1895, 

Merchant 7Mlnr and 
Gents’ Furnisher- WILL, J. SIMPSON, 

You are not— 
A Customer of Ours 

It will be worth your while to come in some time and take tho time to look 
over some of the values we are showing. We’ll bo glad to show you 
around through the different departments, but not a single article will 
ever be forced upon you. “That’s not our way.” If the goods and the 
prices don’t impress-you so that we feel that you will be more than satis- 
fied when you get home, we would rather not sell you a thing. We can 
interest you very strongly during the next few weeks in : 

Ladies.’ Ready-Made .jackets. 

iV|en-s, Boys and Children’s 

Ready-Made Suits and Overcoats, 

While ;n FpES >ve cannot be undersold. Quality— 
First Class. Useless to say anything about'BPP'P^ 
and SHOUS, We have tlie lead. p H 

Gold Wealher 1 Isn’t it ? 
Now when tbo weather is beginning to get cold and all the ladies are looking out 

for tbe-r Fall Dross Goods and Jackets, we would iuvite all ladies to call and examine 
our Beautiful Stock of Fall Dress Goods, Cape and Mantle Cloths, 
All the latest and bffet goods ever shown in ihis tov n, and at very, very low prices. 

OXJK; CTJAOICETS 

Are lovely, best quality, latest style, lowest price. We havo bought a very largo 
quantity of them, imported direct from Germany, and we can therefore sell them fur 
cheaper than any other merchant in Glengarry. Just call and have a look at thnn ; 
You will surely like them. 

3^0W 0-E’]tTTIL,E12VCJB]iT 

For your FALL and SPRING^ OVERCOATS for your Heavy READY-MAD» 
CLOTHING, you will do well by'giving us your first call. Wo carry a very la 
assortment of them—all new and latesi, and at prices that will suit hard 
scarcity of moneys _ . , . , ^ 

Our cheap sale of Groceries is still going on. We sell 

30 lbs. Light Brown Sugar for Çl-Üf), 
and airprocerjes Very Jjüw. 
A i Family Flour always on hand. 

A. MARKSON, Main Street, Alexandria, Ont. 


